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iitî. and the desolate and dreary shanty of the emi-j (he lino according to the treaty. The subject will j fright she was awoke by the beat and ! plates, eight ice-pails with basins an<f 
grant or woodsman «landinjî.n the mid»t of scathe & receive the ncvm of (he Legislative we presume | mcklino- of the bvttfitfit timber of the - ewer*; a tea and toffee service, three do- A

was m «L about he,. | =-fn knives, three dozen forks, and three

thing can be more wild and gloomy than lim part of boundary fttport She sprung Ont of bed. and regardless j dozen spoons.

ШШШШШ SSS5SÉS EESBEB5E œz"ÎE
fearful rapidity, scaring the coot and wild fowl from ltf ***$$PT°Vn?,fy!,*f,$n Warahtnjflffi.ft8** **]?*!* Having aroused them, the entire family 4igar spoons, four dozen ice spoons, four
their haunts so nn.ierved onr Л carl, a of, that we * ?  ̂f,ïowine гейЇоГг.-риЬЬЬ,) g proceeded to the only door which was in pair of grape scissm%four huger basins,
bïïîiSrJtiirf Ш ТІ«« я #ivs !!’e honsc.' l-ut-bomble dtemy i-fo-md two large salvors, four smaller basins four

of the navigation, and toon after nine o’clock reach- spm « »hm State to the Meraf OoYernmênt, to that another door was made fast outside* pair of bottle stands, four pair pi salt-cel-
tin !«S£°Z‘nMn і,а<ІГ ІЄЄЄІҐ perm'“' n* fM«« ^.tSoX^XlZTZ »». prevent tkeir escape. The feelings of Jars and spoons
SfeàîS;™.......o„ „u hue e-ruM-hec, bv th0 ,,ou(y tІГÆ Г

traveller., «id w«*a-l "toasin to MiwfemhSene . K-r-Ivctl. Thai«« i!,;. Stale bn. never tmratofora tailthcm. Withlbedevour'gelemeT.trcpitl- ! three pair of fish knives, twelve dishes 
solves upon having fortunately taken np our mint- fjvj.” •" ; IK1ÎÎ */. , lv approaching where she stood with her I and covers, twelve warmers, twelve small-
гоГао^ІПп"і^ГомгІГг"їопЛсот7оЄ a4!"*4 <•“> »»""-■ .'nd "« at*beHe'te "it (0i,e«gr«.e<lnf.fiflit children, the burning roof, on the point of or ditto, throe pair of let dishes and eo- 
ivoll fire rooLhraed in the Mp.ciewKtttlh, 1,iC wMher fte (.re.wi-.es in lb. weaiy-for Wwртгрога falling in, and no means of escape for her- 'ers, &c.

in which wo rat елгоіітмі in tlie vapour, which , "''V'1™l,j ™c' M,“ ie therefore no longer m self or family, what must have been her besides the above, vast quantities of
arose from our wo*, carpet-bag*. nnd dripping gar- «r.V^ ameto* ew^rltif t1** as86nt condition? The fear of a horrible death r-rr>ld and and silver plate .were lent by
K^viS'»ffn,!iLe,i пГч.Л?УГЛ,,,!,#пГГ Хяо|у!Ттьаи,пг ffJnJo, indeRrprMcntntivce caused the tmforlunatc mother and her different private gentlemen through Mr.
narnlioh. wt.fi> in пт»Г/.«е м. *vïl, /■і. m b'origros b« requested lo urge the pflFF ipc of the ' hihfreii to make a desperate effort to force fileaden, amount ing 1n value, as w-e bave
her host chirm w^rodneed.ami a strong іЇ.Пміоп Г'г!}? tbe door, in which they fortunately suc- «aid to somewhere about £400,000. In
<>f fli.fic. prep.fed : пікш n mvonrj nm lf nrme. ° „, " 'jderoded, as the stick l.v which it was fast- bet, all our tlesmption can afford but a 
tho hi,«in, i.f.ftyiiig.pnn wn, h,!nrif,nn,l im for it Proidctit of the (Jiiited 8i.î« tilê etied gave wnv nnd allowed (he family to very meagre and mdequate idea of the
КіЖГота ^jbeir dattgeL, sp,midour and attractions of,his truly ma-

qpiirt llmbmird: lire dairy .npplieif In Willi esrel- 1,1 bo Nnrl i f.mirrn flniinifiiry, «nil of llin Hvporl .position in the house, nnd escape the fate gnificciit speclacle.
font erram nnd blitter, 1/10 pn.ihry-jnrd will, "гц..' io'“,T.ftieérinwn^ni^VvITin'ilnm • Гпе intended for them liy the cold-blooded In the jmssage between the retiring 
?«*• *min,e 7«* Willi ninpln Ml,..і no thoi 11,0 “„1 „/„J, SetiitinranndRonresent.liroitn miscreants who lmd fired their dwelling, mum and the drawing room was an object
&ьЙГ«!ї w ЙгЙГЖЇу^" »«« -'«lone eepyw 111. tlnvorno, of Mima- It iipprared that the murder,,,„wretches which attracted her Majesty's eye-a
nlmoet ehiifdy clothed in tfiehome-*pi/n of the conn- ch,,3t‘ns* had taken the ham door of! its hinges, and chandelier, lent to the Corporation by th#
iry : nnd these fttcis nlont* mny prove, that even in placed it outside the door of the dwelling- '*oldsmitli'< company, composed of solid
II, n Irait fnvnno.,1 p„rn nf tin, prnvitibc-Mu-li n. - H*” house, which they could not make fast chased gold, weighing 100 ounces.—L«t-

Our спооря were ngain under wav at dfly-light in *'> n '"'"".'f'hg mechanic, is dnily in lull one- timber m sttcli n manner as was nigh leav-
tlie morning, Imt, tfred dike of being cramped np rntlorJ- which will certainly supersede every other jn~ doomed family to he consumed
t'iSKК^ЖГеМІЇГ'ІГй wfth all their property This widow wo-
III. tediolT. up..irenm I,«vigii,inn. I took my eim °li ««". *ijl hecermrilv bring ifvp..dily into lutice man was in cnmfoitahlq eircumstunccs,
inr lintitl, nnH, vritli Die river fin iny guide, d.ehed «men* nil г*шим »|»м bimmra me/ require il« hut has been reduced to poverty. Her
hue Hie KildeiMM. ","11,1 “ “fГ|!' ЇІЇ- I „"It “T cattle and crop with all her household fur-

Й the lively ne'e о, с'еітГиі ,m,6 ,!f the feïiiiered "" r‘,rm !" VoІіЧ'1™1' ^"S »b"«t 18 hi- consumed : but yet was she tliankiiil that

choristeri which enliven other woodbind* U here «-lies m liutm- er, я id .2 occn. 1 he steam ie ed- herself and Iter children had escaped,
unheard ; the monotonous hammer of the wood- [mlicd hrotidi n hole In a Imllow circular belt (at- yhc estimates tlio Hmount of her loss, at

їй! ЄК "Й’вЙКЇЙ the lowest calculation, at Т7Л for which 

rLn tL* ppro»cli Of1",,,,.'«Ге іІиЛіЗу sound, Ш fttredeut by pressure of a di„go„.fptoje. she will, of course, petition the judge at
vrhich a wttH-n the slumbering echoes of the tattand which divi.lel the ЩгіоНіїт two portions. 1 ho the ctlsuing assizes.—MdffO Lonilitution. _
ra^eZiubi'l^iver.TuMiniimMocIucbmy ranee! P«ilv'q!i.'*!,l Mnnu’iigiujZt, .filmed of” C„,,NTY 0, Wiïîrriiin.__ Л few nights Arrrrmn Asernovs.-An eMieiin,: rpéeteete
і" «А11 1 *М '• Сімчріеіе the remeinder of tarai ЙЙпЙ’ї'рЙ nV the Ж since, as Thomas J nines, Esq. (son nf Can- wiLese/e fowdara ?«" еГ!і!е ÛdTospitel at

ttoXtef4"’ °"e l,,",dred ЙГтГЙЙ. stotattK ІьїїйнЬ tain James, of B;,llverLstal.)\vifl, his lady Seam.,,-A My end pm.leta.,, «eu ,a vSit ib.

,rIr,ft,h"™ч«' T*rct"m:n'- 1юш'°оо™>*»»-т»ьп,:п'гггі1,,тг,о:г°іл,ьоГрс.й :Л
;?а',"5,е11«râ*T7SlZ aiiuod ilinlbpb ntf ci^^Iii'iip ffroui theclrohmfeïeliee 1 flf enrrnge wns stopped ou the road I c,,l,. the whuehed inmate, n., fnJrestln, toung ïnrtewit the «rand'falls let» r, ' S U In the eciille). e,|Unl in tviillli hi Ilia Ihielmass nflliu obtint a mile from the. l.-lttcr, by Slime of woman Oltitenly.fltr. who hud irrecoverably lost

E'er many mil» bet, v Tobique Чіп 'eiders era few ЬеПие.,lamed Iipriglu piston, up end ilowXside, our " fine and well disposed peasantry !"
and Ihr betteeeU t and nhove 1hWjt «Ю, at the   K*J^r' |^v DS"fîS«de ,ЙГЙ who dragged the couch man from lus seat, Khî l^ê^ê^dnâ e
meiu ofTiic Mmlw *°"è,lrara, ” n d ",Xtf Й tï “ « wheel Mod, .CeZuhiraie, die* mod',, having knocked him down and severe: ,„r ranch In .he heigh, o, bra dflirimn. die poor 
“irlÿ miles U fbedi! fora," ,id” or mt!; mde,f Hm, ,,m be required tnltd do. is ell the machinery Ijr beaten U. were proceeding to assault nd ZH

before tie. end el II,0 end of dm first throe we ctussed " " l'lt* " ' » ton-thcrvlore. we cottstdor Mr. ,1 antes, when happily some of Ins fa- Sm^to Жітег еонйі» eolî d
bv a deep ford, the Aroostook tiver. whlcli ranks ç ol weigh o metal, atee. end eipeuso, t|lel's tenantry who were coming Up at ,, a ; , " „
........... .. ....«»»-»?;«ітс,п;«аї..ь.гр*™іяв«,. pZL,

AP '1-І ,.v і, n hr ііил^Гг»Ht-sidPi-nvt нГі.п! to su-nm mivi^aiioii. «.ur scicmitic sued, which ended in the ruth mis who the director of iho establishment wns sent fbr. nud nt 
iili fine timber ои theiv frichils will rt#t c.misittev listnu bold In asserting that mndc the attack, betaking themselves to ,u* F

iliieiiivr-uiinrt wilt spectlily rcvohilioiiMu the Whole flight. 11 irford Von. *
system in this dejj)!ii tmciit of* mccluitiics. ГаїоіНя ° J
have been proem-‘d from every І’іігоречії govehi- 
lllcnt. nml from lut* American ; and in* *4Ciet is 
made nt the works ill showing it lo the public, either 
in action nr in separate pieces, and at a model which 
is kept for the purpose.

The Chronicle, thing to the pnblic service, they rise in vaine with 
every improvement that lakes place around them, 
until the period arrives when they Can he sold to 
advantage. The legislature ought at once to follow 
the example of (he adjoining states, and tax these 
wilderness estates, so as to compel their proprietors 
to bring them upon fair terms into (he market.

Eighteen miles of wretched road, through a gener
ally poor and stony district, brought 
where we baited our horses, and repaired the vehicle, 
whichjiad sustained seme damage from the rots, 
rocks.* and corderoys over which which we had 
passed. We onrselves had endured not a little 
from (he same canso ; but, regardless of our own 
safferings, we again pnshed forward, at our wag
goner’s command, enjoying new vistas of wild 
woodland scenery at every turn and engle of the 
road, which winds its broken way along the rugged 
hank of the St. John. There is nothing inviting to 
the agriculturist or setllcr in the general appearance 
of the land we had hitherto passed over on our 
morning's ride ; the" soil is poor and stony, and in 
some places masses of granite are the only crop 
Which nature seems disposed to yield. At a future 
period, when the log hut shall he
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replaced bv die 
neat cottage, ami (he frame-work abode shall give 
way to the substantial manor-house. the«e blocks of 
granite may be turned to good account ; at présent 
they furnish excellent griml-slones, which the vici
nity of the river лfloras the ready 
porting to a distance.

miles further brought ns to Gibson's mills, 
nn extensive and thrivi
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ng establishment of gri«t and 
saw mills; altogether the most purpose-looking 
concern we bad yet seen ; and soon afterwards the 
road runs for some miles along n natural terrace.

elevated abovtb the bed of the river, 
ms : one 
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, barn well stored ; every, 
bright contrast to the slo* 

: all the old set- 
! to make some 

і to the proprietor of this thriving 
farm : it was almost unnecessary ! He was я prnc- 
tlcrtl farmer from Ayrshire, who had been only tl

\

1considerably 
Upon which tire situated some excellent far 
in particular attracted our nlteniioty (muse, 
and fields, wore all in high order nnd ropaii 
fences, cattle fat nnd sleek 
thing, in short, forming n bright con 
venly nnd neglected farms of almost 
tiers in the country. We stopped 
inquiries relative to the pronrictor

ay.— ■ Vdays preceding the pisfiOttlÿ day 
'week : John Wisher!, Esq.
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1er»,for bt.wn- A Novel Tratem i.no Carriacp.—A carriage 
has just been built for George Newman, Esq. of 
Bedlord-placr. Kensington, which, for elegance nnd 
and comfort in travelling surpasses nny thing ever 

It is divided into t*o compartments, one be
ing used ns a drawing room or bed-room, with 
every comfort, convenience, nnd elegance that Could 
lie desired. The ante-room contains a table, draw
ers, and culinary utensils ; the drawing-room, reclin
ing sofa, soft bedsteads, six chairs, table, cupboards. 
Ac. Ac., and a splendid chandelier of nine lights in 

A sfovc and fuel for warming is also 
taken. The length of the carriage is 25 feet, the 
breath 9. height of the body 9. and length of drain
ing room UO. The whole weighs 2 1-У tons.

seal
! bus- ! jodman.

tient Ifirmer iront дугвпіго, who nnu been only three 
years in tlio country, nnd had already -Shown his 
" lumbering" neighbours what the energy, skill, nnd 
industry of an " old countryman" call accomplish. 
Will they follow his example ? No! While a 
slick remains in the forest they will stick to lumber
ing, and neglect their farms, until, one after another, 
wont and ruin overtake them, and the present 
of agricultural woodsmen shall pass nwnv entirely.

A few miles above the Ayrshire farmer’s domicile 
we agniti crossed the St. John, into the parish of 
Woodstock, 4110 of the best corn districts in the 
province: the steril and stuhy banks which too fre
quently rise abruptly from the wnlet. hèreditemprnr, 
and, ns in other favoured parts of the valley. Nature 
fully atones for previous Inilev of indifferent soil : 
her wild nnd rigid features are relaxed ; the rugged 
cliff and broken hill tin longer hold the river in their 
stern embrace, but, receding ton distancé, leave an 
ample-plain of great fertility, along which we drove 
for some miles through tlio prosperous seulement of 
Woodstock, arid halted lor the night sixty-one miles 
from Fredericton.

In the Course of Husky’s journey tve had nn ad
venture with a hear. i|J^b I must Iiow relate :—Wo 
were proceeding at our ordinary slow pm*e along n 
dillicult rond, wiieit wo perceived a horseman, who 
had been riding for some time a short distance in 
our front, suddenly pull up. nnd after n moment's 
pause ho rapidly Ifcll buck on otir party for support, 
followed lor some paces liy a largo rite bear with 
two cilhs at her led- in whose defence this display 
of courage was exhibited-: all was now hustle and 
preparation ; but before we could "get our guns ready 
lor action Madame Bruin'trotted off into a belt of 
wood bordering the river, and into which we instant
ly, pursued her; but. although we beat tlm rover 
closely, assisted by supic countrymen who had join
ed the cltn«c, we coyml not obtain another glimpse 
of her ; n circumstance which xve could in no way 
account for. until fold bv an old man that he bad 
seen lier swim across thebrqpd fimr with her young 
ones on her back almost immediately in front of its. 
Bears are numerous in most pafts of the pro 
and almost every barn-door we parsed Was d

kin or two Imng Up to dry. They oc
casionally commit great havoc in the corn-fields and 
gardens, and when hungry they, have no sort of ob
jection to a bit of pork or mutton. The legislature 

irtcd most travellers prêter divretore sets ft price nport their heads and whoever
t ol the dogged and melancholy presents a h-ar’s snout to the provincial seemta'y

«d man. "The road now passed through ft colony becomes entitled to a rewar. ol five dollars : the
•f- Imported negroes;’’ their log huts are in all "kin besides ts valuable and I am assured that the
respecta inferior to the Indian Wigwams, and it van- ^sli '* palatable, and the heart a delicacy, but my
not be denied that the experiment which has hero own experience enables me to do no more than 
been tried, ofconverting the slave into an industrious Vouch lor the satisfactory flavour ol u well-prepared 
end independent free man, has proved a decided "am- , \ , „,, ,
failure. Leaving these piebald seUlements'behind The bear of this country is of a small black species, 
ns, wo crossed the river, sixteen miles from Frederic- я“'1 by no means flore», or prone to do battle with 
ton, into a district more rugged and broken than mankind. They go to bed lor tlio winter in some 
that which we had left and the belt of cleared land cavern, or hollow tree, which is hermetically closed
Along the margin of the water is in many places so by the tint lull of snow, and there they certainly
«arrow that the dark forest npnro'aches to the very romain lor months together without food or s.isun-

f gates of the farm-steading : one'is. indeed, surprised am*, ns they lay tip no store m their delis, nor are
Г ^to observe how frequently worthless land of this their traces ever #con un on the snow during the

V & description, is cleared at vast labour and expetve. season of retirement. They arc sonieumes-nl-
AR. 4 % . while the conntrj abounds in excellent soils, and though rarely-discovered m their Winter quarters.
r-TTvV і Швп upon the same property may often be found which are generally relucted with great judgment 
lecn- ш ■*k*'nndeared uplands nf very superior quality ; but the nnd sagacity, ns the following case will prove: a 
_ . ■■ people everywhere cling with the utmost tenacity to p-trtv ol lumbermen were returning from their

RD. » the banks of the rivers, where there is generally w ork one evening at the clo-e ol last winter, when
--------  І типе island, or other strip of alluvial soil, to com- their attention wa* attraced to a large tree by the

I pensate for the poverty of the land adjoining to it. fierce barking of a little dog which ret used to quit
I And in *11 hew countries Where roads are few nnd the spot. Nothing, however, could be discovered
■ bid, die immediate vicinity of A river is of primat» about the tree Uf justify the little animals anger.
1 importance in the choice of a location. * and it was not nnu! one of the men bad sMu k it
і We had been upwards of nine honrs on onr jour- repeatedly with his axe that they perceived the snow
I ney, and had completed a distance of only thiny-fonr moving on the trunk at some dist ance from the ground
I miles, when onr jaded horses drew up at one of end to the amazement of the party, tlte head of a large
K those tavern farms which here accomnnrdate the bear speedily appeared covered with aw hue wig. as
[J traveller with bed and board. 1 hare little to say in large end graceful as that of the Lmd Chancellor.
f b commendation of these honses of entenainment. Bruin lost 1:0 time in ccmmencng his retreat, but

where the osnal relations between guest and land- ihe men set upon him with their axes dnnng Ins
* lord are totally reversed, and the former taught to awkward descent from his abode, and soon dee-

fee!, on crossing Ac threshold, that he. And not the patched him.
best, is the person obliged : there is «mal! comfort t«> At the wretched tavern where we passed the 
be found in most of them, and least of all, that redo night we got nothing half so good a> a bear ham for 
loos desire to pip are which reconciles one to bad dinner; nml the noire at the tap immediately under 
cheer. W* Were resolved, however, to take things onr appartment, combined with the smell of new 
as they came, and xve found that by adapting our- mm, so etfcctoafly disturbed onr rest that we were 
selves to the customs aud manners of the people xve glad to resume unr journey *1 the first dawn of day. 
евйМ generally command attention to oar wishes : ITie road, for some miles, pa««rs through a tolerably 
AW the present occasion our landlady evinced * laud- well cultivated country, which slopes down gradti- 
eble alacrity in providing for our wants: mutton ally to the river, on both banks of which are seen 
chops With cranberry sauce were room smoking on many a neat cottage and well-cleared farm. We 
the board- and a^cold apple-pie with cheese—genn- halted to bait and breakfast eighteen miles above 
tea American concomitants—completed the repast. Woodstock, and at Presqn’isle, fix*e miles further. 
While the tea-tray-t-the invariable accompaniment above w-hrch the road is nearly impracticable for 
A every meal—supplied ea with A wholesome Wheels, we dismissed out waggon, embarked m the

canoes, which were here aw aiting onr arrival : onr 
little fleet was soon in motion, each canoe man tied 
by A French lad, who poled it against the stream at 
the rate of about three miles an-honr. the frequent 
occurrence of shoals and rapids, the water being 
«masnaky low, rendering our progress, exme at this 
slow rate, A work of great difficulty and labour. 
From the bed of the river we could see nothing of 
the country ; on both sides <mr view was circum
scribed by high hanks, dad with the primeval forest. 
With, at long intervals, an occasional scrap of clear-
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•KTKR PIVOT'S LETTERS FROM NÊXV BRUNSWICK 
TO Ills FRlENtlS AT THE DEPOT.

No. VI.
propose giving yqn, os promised in my 

last letter, nil account of nil ехспгніои up the valley 
of tlio St. John, above Fredericton, to tlio remote 
settlement of Mndawnska.

Wo left" hentl qiiar.vrs on a fine morhing. I.ilo m 
September, in a two-horso wnggnu, Imng upon the 
wooden springs in силі mon use, os alone capable of 
resisting too action of xvlieels over the rugged paths, 
which too frequently pass under the imposing 
deceptive tinmo of high roads in this part of the 
World. Fume miles above Frrdelictoll xve massed 
Indian Village, the principal residence of the Milicite 
Indians: it contains from sixty to seventy low 
xvoodeii huts, with a chapel and lilmiso fi*? the prient, 
And a successful hunter lias built a large two-storied 
house, which lie ocvupics—not altogether to the 
Satisfaction ,0f his hretliern. xvlro, of all men, are 
most a verre to innovation of nnv kintlt ~ ,

We next ‘ tv Щ 
eettlement o'
cation men for our ultima! 
the Acadians manage these

Entreaties 
Jm it'g proxed equally ineft'ertnnl to 
redore tlie child to its terrified mother.; best 

black 
nlorcd 
strong 
arpet, 
unejla

vnrde.
uat at

tlio Tubiquo nil tlio 
claim to rank 
with good
banks, which are hlmost entirely unsettled ; the fnr- 
nter. indeed, nmnitig ns it does through the disputed 
territory* is Host'd „against tlm emigrant. Tlio bri
dle-path we followed through the forest led 
n succession of fine table-lands, covered with heavy 
timber, and Indicating a soil of the first quality : and 
during the ride wc hud the satisfaction ol filling titir 
hags with lurch and spruce patridges. Which xve 
fimttd in great іштіїесн basking in the sun.upon 
onr path, or hopping tamely among the stumps and 
decayed branches alongside of it. We saw, also.

flights of the graceful pigeon nf the coun
try. with its red breast, add long tapering tail, xxhicb 
give il, while on the wing, so strong a resemblance 
to the green parrot of India : these birds emigrate 
annually from tlm вопіЬьт States, arriving in X 

ns wick in May ; in the untrodden fastnesses of 
which they build their nests, mid rear their young, 
departing again in October for the rice fields of L’a-

The day xvas so fur spent when we reached tho 
old military post at the Grand Falls, that We xve re 
induced In defer onr inspection of them till onr re
turn : and embarking, therefore, in onr canoe*, we 
again pushed forward with good speed along the 
still deep water of the upper river, to the first house 
of (belong, straggling settlement of Madawaska.

, covered xv
uggestion the maniac xvns allowed to return 

peaceable possession of I orprize. tinder the impres
sion that. exhausted xv;*h her oWh frantic violence, 
she would Гаї І asleep. W hen the child might be libe
rated from her without difficulty or the employment 
of harsh menus. The Calculation was not erroneous; 
in a few minutes the poor sufferers eyes 
slumber, and rme of the k*1' pore, watching the op
portunity. snatched the child from her arms and 
r, -m-rrd it to its mother. The shm-k of riehght nt- «* 
tered by the latter, on receiving her treas

■ * V.
IV

■J orTUF. I IVÎC nANQVF.T.
The plate in flic hall (all nt the Queen’s 

table being gold) was estimated at nentlv 
cC 400,000.

The following ntr some of the articles 
of handsome gol«l plate used nt the

•• Oh Who would lie seamen’s wiffi Queen’s table and sideboard. < upt)licd by '»«'»■]<*■
(Vi ' who would be a seamen s child Î %, n , , . v • ' " e " gone, actually liOWtod xxТеіме№Гейм)ІеШгаГІШ. Моезгя Віч„,к ami Nm. 1 oultiy tout v.lllol ,-г„,
Те « еці Ьесацее her—illfnnl tmllci).’’ - spletiillvl Іпгцо richly clin.cil monlctlie; ri.e iro Inara. I teeth '

Wo van scarcely conceive a situation sixty-two rich emhos.-cl two liandic cups »uff,-rir.g.-(r.,/i#neet 
more u-reichcd than that of the wife of au «mlenvem i twelve splembl rwhcWl , Dlm„-|rrrtl ofifiTr.-S* Irarara lore 
active sailor, from the time ehe xvvds until bowls ; cig iteen very lut and lichlx been Госі.хп| in town which mentirtn that an otT.eê? ^
the scone of life І9 closed, l ire anxiety chased edge scroll salvors ; twent v-four j ,,r the Royals, when prot ceding •'-‘ <,f Tpa;<’hce
which her Imsbnrd subjects her too Will ; smaller ditto ; three splendid chasod>faU- j

prey upon and finally dostroy the finest ers і seven very hue -.mid chased antique ^i„Ru,rm,?h M-.mrr r.e.i b ..
constitution. Every x^i.nd that blows» isn j sa'16 * thirty cho-ed two-hnuitle cups ; ten on thé road t«x the General*» Head Quarters. The 

... rsfitfi-o - rvprv Fain that f-tlls гпнерч magnificent embossed uegons ^ thirteen fury of his dastardly asrailenta was such, that lie^wîV^lùdV auLisHg with 4- ft t’rco I to %

the fine ofh. і nvan’st inetul. 1 hose tve I- Wliel, теп lieanttful it vnty six larg ,,5., General Wool, ha
lues which tug at the heart strings, arelho- rosewater dishes- chased unh groups ol. , hn* since «eut in one of hi. ■ Aida” io Sir John

п-_,к v„„. S1 norabletothc nature of wmman, hutnjiblo figures, roast ot the gods, and m lwld re- ,(vb,,„,ira:_r„..|,....... .. ........^olence
From the.-robtprot i-tnliml. Morch 21. . і ijnf. fi>tirteen elecant nntuiuc lafrre cm- offered to an officer pnrveedme in the sacred cha-

Tlto Joint Select committee of the Legislature of gcncmus $s they am, thev am poison- • • ^ various to correspond with ГЛГ,,1Г af nn Amhüseador, and at tire same tune tc
Maine, to whom xvas referred that part of the Hover- rxus to tier existence* and smk too uceply , as«nre His Excelkocy of bis niter inabiliiy to represa
nor’a Message, ami other document* rtlatmg ro die into the bmast to l>c eradicated. One rosewater uishes ; twenty-two splcn-lni ,uf j, ontngrs. Hera it я pretty picture of toe bath 
North Eastern Boundary, have made a Report, nr- 3>111;n,r ,cone js bardlv over belorC «no- scroll arm candélabres, bold chascNt plinths stiree nf civilizatioh existing amongst a |>eople oh# 
comnanivd by the following rerolvt». Werfonbt ” ‘ , , " , ^ .... i.„.. , ___ r.nd ncdestals • one snlendid rlatetm with nv>desdv claim to be tl*e most intelligent eA the

"KirsiTEr'*-1'--1- «syr—-
Rteoived. That the legislature heartily respond of parting more severe. These am not chased edges in hold vwhei. one splendid д Knowing Гпох,—Ttvo pa'senge?* coming 

to the romimemsof the Vhief Magistrate of the fHfVc іщі facts whi«*h типу R bosom will I plateait^X illt chased tignms in fftonps ; down toe M-v:sMnpi m a uieemliOat were shooung
мага, in raeemmemKng an пям d-raand upon , ■ • . • . • , 0, four pkteans, chased edges in bold relief : «** A « . <w ...... . from *e k sera •ff'u.'W
the lieneral Government, to put an end to the in- ЯсКПОХх icogo ro tre uiu , urex ore uh Iruv V u,;,i £;i,-e>e -lianb'irr «-,.к conversation enned m x>hirh owe ;r.oaiked that lie
tmsive and unjustifiable jurisdiction oxer our cin- to be triflcil V.ith. In hoxv mnnv instances <>ne large splemlui stiver спати ,ier, w in W(>nM tlim h;, bark to n<, OV4, vdi.ng racoons— 
zens and soil bva foreign poxver. arc theif Worst fears mal і zed—how tnanv branches, formed ot do Ion ms tor her . la- q,at he had repeatedly shot fifty *£*?•

ZІ5ЙЙ1І» ***** ufwMpw^ an early ^^ing-room. Tc. value about j ДШ ^

Mam. while by procra^manon or diplomacy it can a«c—hmv ntonv have children that new л.іои,хдге. ; j„rk .— l>o you know <*.-*r»m Scott of onr state ”
heaxo..: d. xxô deem lithe imperative duty of the knew a father's cam. those wno таке 1 he gold ^>latc tor the royal tan.e,tur- ‘*,1^ a Tcnacasean h>-«ew/er. * He row. ;«= Feme 
General Government to ron and cMabtoh the ime lone vovages pr.ss but a small part of their ni shed by Lmanuel l>rothvt<=. of nevis > th.ng like a sho* X h-re-od coon, why he never 
acrani.ng 10 Ihc Treaty «Г B8». and. thru *<■ State Hmè with\hcir families ; a few month at Marks, was vf the most costly description ріма аіега-иіПоти h : ■•» *»»• ПеГОеИиеіх
demands an early accomplishmrtit ot this object, , 3 . .uLw-k, In the «vn and the ' coons know -• Tot tor cay. he teve.edResolved, That ii.e use which his l*een made of home, mi Aver .for years at Pea, and they and elaborate xx orkmansh.p. In the cen- nn oW -im in n tree, the virmmt looked ar 
the tern tory by’the British Government, as a tho- finally drop away, Irefore they have hartlly Itv ot the tabivwas a nuigninccnt cjrergnc , j,im anj then haw ^ out, • H;!lo Captain Scott, is 
r. nghfare tor its troops, and a place on which they |>esto*xved a tliought uix>n death ; cr with- snp|reited bv fi gums of the three < I races, that von ’W” toe reply. Well, doe4

- і" «ГН-laneçs Waving competency on ^
сиерМм. for his family, and she who has hurras up wreM.i • >1 vine and oak .cas es. On епіи r j  ̂lho wa„ |fc,lM hnntine «му.

Resolved, That the government and all exccmix-e agaii|st taouble in her early life has to s.de xvem two massix'e canttelanra cv suite.
Officers ought to take prompt and eflectoal meSsores stnifftr’c xx*ilh treveily in its decline. on which the royal arms were displayed j A pareor fn*>* leax-c a patrimony to his son bot
lo came at, law. to be rigidly enforced apun« per- ** --------Ù-------  * in burnisbcbcold. The soup and sauce . bow ran- "a> b. rrraira^d H. m., Irav'k'”

Wrvriate-.o™ AfW to re. tureens, oellawtts, dishes aud W?. ek- 1 МГїїМІЗ

ted temtoty. and that measores to token to arrest g/rsn/ a Va mily.—It ha~ nover been our ret jugs, Are, xvem ot the same cost lx та- , rPp.,r« ton. a good education, an mward abirorcnco 
ofiVfHien. акапМ those laws, and caw-e them to to jot L <|ctatï a more diabolical attempt to terial, and ornamented in ft similar man- ofvv. many shape or form, thero nr not to wrest- 
br8^.^,^Z,r,^.r,7Z ^vslmy our follow o™ .ban lira, ner Tl.ema.siw gold dinner and soup ; ^ ,ra.ra0mp,r,Wy K.« *ra «кга-

itie Arooaticioitwnoeth of itie Madawaaka river, which was made on l-Vulav night last to pbres for her Majesty s use were onra- 6 ------------
« all important, ««enabling due «aie to eru-nd ike Imrn in ibeir lieds an inotfonsivc widow mented u ith xdne borders, chased centre-
proleflioeof ie la*» to ike people nf Mada»a«ka аПД her family. CT"he person upon whom and emblazoned wilh the myal arms. The, Newspaper Гаїті!.—A f.llm. whoaehacribeafar 
îoeoeeêraîe wiA Sttte^Ttc’i™ ihwi*^ this attempt viras made is a widow named knives, forks, spoons, sabers,liqueurstar* j «m- «ad «op» * in a few menue witiieei pay- 

Ihwsnaw Ьа*.-4М» ГгаДгі™. Tba M«Xntw. w)H>frw<w did lh»« the lime mi o«W ^rr^vme eyralh n»9^ •^^-ÏNravMmghfc.kWa.e-l.efclr. 

tioxertror ot marne has' transmitted to (l*e Ijegisk- of the fire, at Hsrlcyfield, parish of Ki.l-, and splendid—w orthy nhke of the ç™ , Vmbreila-An article ywu may borrow or «Ш 
tore further corrcspondciKe just rccieved from the cc<wrK*£ftie, six or seven miles from this, j taste and opulence of the most ve®*thy j *$ von roc fit
President.—We have not yet had ito pcrntal of Sftturdav l*st she скніє before the ma-1 metropolis in lire world. ' . Affection.—To ^ng under a lad;’• window dweo

at bo,,v sosskmTm ,t* ,evm. and | The plate forXbe myal tabfo emteed . 

far a conventional Im- of boondsn : to which u% sxx'or to the foitowmg facts In some j of five dozen dinner pistes rsr.-"i:s pa;- До* who snsil^w it.
tiovernor strongly objects, end ins»"» upon reimtng 1 time after she bed to rest on Friday terns, one dozen soup platens dozen fruit' Interesting.—À horrible murder or an execution.
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nMan, we era hippy ю Had А«і А* «еміімїГЛ#1 
of commander of ilie Force» in'Urper end ÎZ. J 
Canada, held by the different Governor» of ihef*1 
lony down to Lord Aylmer'» time, end aboli*'L 
when hi» lordship was succeeded by the p.,/4

«*
wOiin voiDorne, wnones niiherto acted as Lieu tens . 
General Commending.

We also learn with infinite satisfaction fltSVL 
last, Quebec Mercury. that the Queen has been ant* 
onsly pleased to honour His Excellency with a lutL! 
under her own hand, expressing in the most fiatterin, 
terms, Her Mujeity's approbation of ,he valuabk 
services which Sir John Coleborne has rendered 
to his country, dering the late insurrection in ihu 
Province.

TIE СЯЕШШ.MiiLf leewcisea. j
T» VAN'S CAMMOMU.R ANi> apf.mknt;±J PILL* Th.» .МАМ*» --- mînd
trodneed under the direction of the Society for І л o
the Restoration of Health,” in London, and having 
gained in England great celebrity by innumerable
won ai.Ar nticatr,) eo« of*»». *”<**“№% ! .Hi*,* efficac, of Or tTm Em.,' cefcbnt'ed 
mlrÿMrd m‘o thm conn!,, and «W ! СаттптШ. irad.fyeririrt Лпв-ВШо*, PHI. m allevi-
?” ^'Л1* «“TT 54JÏ2 «tin, afflicted mankind. Mr. Robert Cameron. 101
bn,m.bed character wtUrtand -he -eat «f *0 moat ^ Chr(mil. n,№m,ry bltwlt
^ rafrmTlïï'ifcni'eTлЛімт mao, medicine, ««• Syntp-oma. no,„паї damlency in the bowel,., 
which1 are recommended to the public, have not I "' ere piping, fre4n.nl molmalton to go to etonl, 
wren the negative merit of hnrmkmtwm. there are let,earn,» . epnetue, nattaea . vomiting, frequen- 
ethera which it would be great mjualice indeed and ! <? ff Р»Ьо. -.-"I » «Wf* oiacharge of, peculiar 
•oieiiSI prejudice to involve, in a common condemn- 1 «cud matter muted with blond, great deb.hty mm 
•lien And when a medicine, cornea end,treed with ! ofburmng heat, with an intolerable hearmg down of 
all the great name, that have adorned the .annal» of 'the parte. Mr. Cameron ,.e now enjoying perfect 
the medical profession, and warranted by the aeal I bealth. and retnrna h,a aincere thanka for the eitra- 
and signature of long and uniform auceeaa. the pro- ordinary benefit»-he has received.
îotfidLn^when'he'cîaima сопаї і DYSPEPSIA Д.ТО ІІУРОСІІОХПКІАШ
deration І smertsting Case.—Mr. William Salmon, Green

The Camomile Preparation of Dr. W. Evans is just above third. Philadelphia, afflicted for several 
Undeniably entitled to tins enviable distinction: for | Уелг» Wl«h ‘be following distressing symptoms, 
whilst no medical authority in existence condemns ; SickiWwat the stomach, headache, dizziness, palpi- 
it, every medical work which alludes to it. and every j »«**«»" of the heart, irnpared appetite, sometimes add 
medical practitioner that is acquainted with it. freely , putrescent constations, coldness and weakness 
acknowledges its pre eminent virtues ; and tint tin* ! of lhe extremetics, emanation and general debility, 
latter should do so in -opposition to. their personal ! disturbed rest, a sense of pressure and weight at the 
interests must be attributed either tV their candor stomach after eating, night mare great mental des- 
and love of truth, or to their unwillingness to fly in pomlency. severe flying пани, in the chest, buck and 
the f.ice of all observation, and the testimony of thou- *«*«. costiveness, a dislike for society, or conversa- 
gxjjL don, involuntary sighing and weeping, langor and

Aware tbit!great impoaiilon I» runrtantly put upon , laaa'tude upon the least eternise.
(he public in the shape r,f HdaciM. drug., it » 1 M' s“'in»" bod ■’«'P1'?'1 “ the moil eminent 
deemed important dial it ahnnM be known that they phy-in.in*, who oim»i<fcred 11 beyond the power of 
are a r.gcUM, Medicine, and lhal they are regularly t '"adicrne to realore bun to heallh ; however a. hia 
recommended and preacribed bv the moat erpcrieli- affliction. had reduced bun 10 a very deplorable con- 
ced phyaieijna in Ne v York, Philadelphia. Albany *l«n. and having been recommended b, a relal.ro 
and other cities in the Union where tony hare had of hi» to make Inal of Dr. W. EVANS medicine, 
an extensive sale. That they should time conquer he with difficulty rep 
professional prejudice and interested opposition, a package, to which, he says 
imif ScCiTfe the agency of ІІІЯ ПТОЗІ i llfifiest am! tic*f rostorMlmii to life, health amk 
informed physicians in the Country to render them enjoying all the blessings of j>c 
useful to nil classes, can only be fairly ascribed to aons desireous of further informa 
Otait undeniable and pre-eminent virtues. **lreverJ P",r*£n,?r ®f, astonishing cure nt Dr.

Enviable, however, as this distinction is. it cnn Ogee, 100'Chatham st. N. Y.
•easily be accounted for from the intrinsic and pecu- С?Ч} LAINT. Jen Years Standing—
liar properties of the medicine itself. It docs not Mrs. Hannah Browne, wife of Joseph Browne, 
pretend to too much, and it accomplishes all that it -North sixth st. near ». eeond st. Williamsburg, afflict- 
promises. î)r. W EVANS does not pretend, for cd l,lC ten years with the Liver Complaint, 
instance, that either his Cam,nomilt or his Aperient сотрЧсІеІу restored to health through the treatment 
Pills will cure all diseases by merely purifying the of hr. VV EV ANS, 
blood ; but ho certainly- does pretend, and has the Syinptoms^-hnbiUm constipation 
aulhonly of daily proofafor poailivelvaeiertingglial >"1al luaa ofapeme. ecruenuing pain of Iho epmalnc 
these medicine» taken na rocunimeiided, will cure a «<'««, i'Cal depreaamn of apirna. languor and oilier 
great imjontv ofdiaeaaea ofllie etomach. Ilia Eimga «/mptoma of Mirent» debility, disttirlmd eleep. mor- 
ond the Liver, by which impuni» of the blood ia oe- di nate flow of the menaea. pain m Ike right «de,
casioned. The blood із made from llio ................. could not lie on her left auto wilhoiu ao ..................
the stomach ; baa ila red color and yitalilr. given to il "fil» Рліп- """" h,8>> colored, with ulhiraymploma 
by the action of the limga, ahd aa it performa iiadiuy indicating groat derangement jn the fiindtwni of the 
in circulating through the veins and arteries, fuis us llrPf A . . , . , - ,
yellow dr bilious excrement, wfiich miiy be termed ^гя: Browne was attended by three of the first 
it» refuse or worn out sediment, collected and dis- physinaus but yef received but Utile relief from their 
Charged by the fivef.—These viscera, then, are the U'*-‘hc.»o fill Mr Brown procured some of Dr. H m. 
omilomicil mechanisin or apparatus by which the Eva.ii invalilahle preuan.tmns. Which efTecUfll У 
blood is manufactured a iid- preserved : and it is relieved her of the above dbtressmgsymptoms^ with 
therefore obvjm.s that the state of these should he others, which it is nut csse.it.al to mlumite 
the first consideration of the physical!. Now there JUpl.l II UKUnaL.
are various causes that will uifevt and derange these 
organs with which lhe blood has nothing whatever 
to do. Tims the stomach may he utterly debilitated 
in one moment by,affright, grief, disappointment, 
heat of the weather, or any other nervous action: 
and be wholly unable to digest its food. Is the blood 
to blame for this 1 A nervous action of long cotili- 

with head- 
end a funer- 
to blame for

this ? Intemperance, by inflaming the coat of the 
etomach, and leaving it in fiacid prostrate weakness : 
and an оіціііе quantity and continuance of purgative 
medicines by producing the same effects, will put 
this organ almost nut of ii* fur digesting wholesome 
mid solid loud, and thus impovish the blond and the 
whde system. Is the blood to blamed for this?
Again, with regard to the Lungs; it is well known 
that a slight cold, occasioned by damp feet, or by a 

of air, will inflame the bronchia, nil down 
through the branching air tubes of the limps, 
create either-excessive mucus, or that dreadiuuy 
insidious disease, Consumption, with pustule» ail'd 
suppuration of the lobes, which, though timely re
medies may prevent, no earthly skill can cure. Is 
lhe blood of the fair and blooming victim to blame 
for this f so the liver, when climate, sedentary liabitr, 

f intemperance, or either prostrating c: 
withered it awsy or paralyzed it w ith disten 
cornea unable to carry olf the bile from me 
lion, and instead of discharging it through the gall 
bladder, leaves it to come through the skin in jaun
diced and sallow fluids, and to rush upon the 
etomach in irregular end excessive quantities. Is 
the unfortunate blood to blame fur Ill's ? No: these 
xitul organs are never effected by the blood, until 
aller the blood has been effected by them ; they are 
its makers and masters, and it is merely their w ork 
And their passive agent.

Knowing this to be a sound and demonstrated fact 
in science and experience, Dr. W. EV ANS’ system 
of practice is in faithful accordance with it.

These medicines, which can lie‘purchased either 
together or seperately, are confidently recommend
ed for the following "complaints," and directions lor 
use accompany them '.—Dyspepsia, in all its forms,
Biffons and Liver ntfectums, in every stage mid 
degree ; Female aicknesS, more particularly the 
nauseas iitciccnt to mothers; Flour Al'bus; Fever 
and ague ; Incipient Consumptions or Declines, 
whether of the Liver or Lungs; Headache and 
Giddiness; Loss of Appetite; Nervous Tremors;
Inebriatioo. or Delirium Tremens : spasmodic Af
fections of all kinds, Rhiimatism, whether Chronic 
or lnHam»iory. Nervous and Bilious Fevers of every 
variety, scorfuta, *xu Rheum and all blotches, bad 
htfmors, and impure complexions of the skin, Res- 
' tiennes» at night and daily irritability wcalancholy.

Complaint and Cholera MorWe. ,‘n 
Diarrhoea in grown persons, Worms and Flatulen
cy w ith bad breath. Chlorosis, and Valpatation of 
tho Heart'or Head, Changes of Female Constitu
tion : and for impnred and disorganised constitutions 
in either sex which have been permanently relieved 
by anv other medicine. A single trial of Dr. W.
EVAN'S' Medicines to any of these case* will pro- 
duce such effects as will indicate their incomparable 
luperioriry, and introduce sucah use of them as will 
etteuro a speedy and unquestionable cure. The 
puh-haeer, however, should be careful to get them 
genuine of the authorised Agents, ei all others are 
base tbd ignorant impositions.—For further parti
culars, he respectfully requests the public to peruse 
his other wdvenisment» end medical papers, which 
may be depended upon for their strict and acknow
ledged truth.

Among ;hetxiu1Uplied Certificates that have been 
given to the Public die follow ing are given.

of lhe rebels toe gellant and distinguish^ officer,
who cared for nothing but doing his duty. _

But oh ! tile letters from the Doldrum-office in ST. JOHN, APRIL 6, 1838. 
Downing street—look at them. Every despatch 
contains an excuse about *' unavoidable delay,"
“ necessity of delay f^ll is postponement and pro
crastination ; and so ifnas been to the very last mi
nute ; and we are not sore that the vital despatches 
of poor Lord Gosford were not tlie first posted off 
by Lord Glenelg, and put by till the " morrow," 
before they were read.

There is but one person in the whole of this farce 
—ortrnfedy, perhaps, who stands clear out of the 
mess, and that is Sir Francis Bond Head. He has 
behaved like a wise man—like a brave man—like a 

gave op all hi*
ary Support to assist the conciliator», alias lhe ». 
cal*, and stood firm upon his own ground— 1 "

Upper Canada is tranquil ; the people confident in 
the support of the Governor, have rallied round him 
and rescued him and themselves from a rebel fac
tion. Sir Francis Head's reward i* a recall, which 
the lying Ministerial papers said, was at his own de- 

We mud it was not. Is there anything in th^ 
gallant, manly despatches of that high-minded man 
indicative of any desire to be recalled, or of any ex
pectation of a recall ; not a bit of it. Poor Lord 
Gosford, it is true, is too eager to shuffle off an au
thority which he has hot firmness to maintain, and 
poor Lord Glenelg is too happy to gel away his Ra
dical friend ; but Sir Francis Head, in the full glo
ry of his triumph over insubordination, is recalled 
teithoul his knowledge. We suspect Lord Glenelg 
will repent of this measure.

The Radical*, we ahould think, wonld see what 
Ministers think of them, just as mnrh as the honest 
trades of. Dublin see what СУ Connell thinks of them.
To please 
Lower Ca

then moved for a committee of fnqniry into the " con- 
si Motion, practices, and effects of a society which 
had long existed in Scotland under the title of the 
Association of Operative Cotton spinners of Glasgow 
and its neighbourhood."

Mr. (/Connell said that he had taken en active pun 
at the risk of his popularity, in attempting to put 
down я system of combination in Ireland. By law, 
combination was allowed in every class of workmen 
for the purpose of obtaining higher wages ; this they 
could do fordhemselves, but the moment they at
tempted to coerce others crime comme need. Mr. 
O’Connell then described the effect of the combin
ation of the workmen in Dublin, which was most 
complete and effectual in all its arrangements. He 
had interviews with deputation* from varions trades; 
and had never met with men of more ability, seldom 
with men of more information, 
whom on such occasions he had c 
but they had put down all pu 
jeeted all sound advice. The fault was not his, but 
theirs, and they must abide by the consequence*. 
Tho effect of their own combination had been to de
prive the workmen of Dublin of profitable employ
ment in more instances than he had time to enume
rate. Thè combination of the tailors had raised the 

of clothing so much, that it was customary for 
o go to Glasgow, stay two days there, and buy 

Ґclothes. He remembered when there were
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The Queen

Her Majesty’s Ship ^arrived this morning

Regiment.

Sir Fr*ucis B. Hkad arrived st Now-York On 
the 2tnh nit. on his way to England. SirGitotte* 
Arthur arrived at Toronto a few bom* before Sir 
Francis left.

Mary dillon.

MORE CONCLUSIVE PROOFS of the extra-

I ggtl.H.—10 Puncheons 

THOMAS H VNlrORP-
•, rioiir.
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ClTV XLXCTlOy.
Return of Chêrter Officers, to serve the ensuing 

yearI me man ; and see the result. He

Radi 109 Ward, Henry Porter, Esq. Alderman; Mr. 
Knollin, Assistant, ; Mr. Lewis Fairweather,than those with 

оте in contact ; 
blic discussion, and re-

Amhxrstboro.—We regret Ю state that corporel * 
Miller of the 33d Regiment, engaged in the action 
of the 2d-instant, hassince died of his wound*. 8*. 
vcml of the wounded men have been required tô 
undergo amputation. It is well that we retain Pel» 
Island ; hut we bnve paid a price for it, considerin'* 
it was ours by previous right, that calls aloud fiî 
retribution.—Ж Transcript.

JOHN V THÜROAR. Constable.
Queens Ward, John Humbert. E*q. Alderman ; 

Mr. Robert Ray, Assistant ; Mr. Ebenezer Herring
ton. Constable.

Dukes Ward, Thomas Herding Esq. Alderman; 
Mr. Wilkam Hagerty, Assistant; MV. William 
Aikins, Constable.

Sidney Ward, Gregory Van Horne, Esq. Aider- 
man ; Mr. F.wen Cameron, Assistant ; Mf. Alexan
der Moody, Constable.

Oui/s Ward, Robert Salter. Esq. Alderman ; Mr. 
Thomas Coram, Assistant ; Mr. David W. Craft, 
Constable.

Brooks Ward, Geo. Bond. F.sq. Aldermen; Mr. 
Jospph Beattey. Assistant ; Mr. Jabcz Sweet C«fr

g persona are appointed additional 
the ensuing year :

STORE.
4 united, and is naît optm 
rrs earner of Peter/ ttharf, 
'nier street :
lack. Brown, Olive, ami Inv 
irfme Broad C LOT I IB ; 
nnd Cassimere* : Padding# 
ng stripe»; Apron check», S^tSrSSSJ& *ухиіим*Washington on the subject о/(Of destruction

the Piratical Steamboat Caroline. y
P. B. HEAD.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the і a- 
formation of the House of Assembly, m addition to 
the correspondence already communicated to the 
House, relative to the destruction of the Pirsiicxl 
Steam vessel •' Caroline," ihe accompanying copy 
of a despatch and ittrenclosnres, which he yesterday 
recieved from his Excellency Henry 8. foi, Eue 
Her Majesty’s Minister at Washington, on the* 
subject.

Government House, 3d March, 1838.

four principal shipbuilders in Dublin; now nothing 
was built there larger than a boat. The employer* 
were prevented fioin taking apprentices or men 
who did not subscribe to th.e regulations of the con
spirators: who assassinated one man who worked 
in opposition to their roles, in the presence of twenty 
persons, in Dublin. On a late occasion, a Mr. Fa
gan had two boats built on a new principle, and 
gave an order for ten more; but the workmen “ turn
ed out." nnd the timber was actually sent from 
lin to Belfast, were the work was done. H 
fully able to prove that tradesmen in Dublin paid 
three shillings n week for the hire of murderers, who 
were called •' welters." Three murders had been 
recently committed by these men. There were 
dndy outrages ; but ih» difficulty of getting evidence 
was very great. Not a day passed but some crime 
was committed On Thursday last, the house of a 
limber-merchant was set fire to. after he had reeeiv 
ed twenty-two threatening notice. About a fort 
night before Mr. O’Connell left Dublin, a mannfac 
tarer had taken two orphan children as nppre 
whose parents had died of the cholera ; but bis 

rned out and obliged him to di. 
dreii. The system extended to the country. In 
Cork, within two or three years, thirty seven pe 
had had their eyes burnt out by vitriol thrown nptm 

He contended that the inquiry should extend 
From Manchester these unions took 

of the North of England 
Every effort was made 

to inflame the minds of the people. . At a meeting 
in Manchester, held cm the 5th of February, and 
attended by delegates from forty-eight ji 
Rev. Mr. Stephens spoke ns follows—•* If 
law were established it 
for tooth, wile fur wile, child for child, man fur man 
and Iduod for blood, so help him God!" Ml, Oant- 
lo|; suid —“ Ho knew Unit hunger wonld produce 

jressive and awful to certain iudi- 
iii the Commissioners' conduct had

s <

n*n. Lawn*, and Browii 
I Jarom-t Muslins, vanitr 
Ikerchief* ; 
makers Threads ;
!,"d..n Stop»; 
і. each Liverpool SOAP. 
>nb!e refined LOAF SLC 
** BRANDY:

Tire followin 
Constables, for 
* Samnel J. Deforest, Levi Lockhart, Jas. Leach. 

for King’s Ward.
James Stock ford. Robert W. Nowlin, Edward 

Beuuison, Queen's Ward
William Fearaby. Richard Bradley. Duke’s.
George Stockford, Sidney.
George W. Bulyea, Wm. Buchanan, Grefs.
Trent!is Smith, Brook's,
John R. tirtelow, .Esquire, was elected Cham

berlain.
His Worship the Mayor appoints Joshua Bunt

ing, High Constable.

The Bank of New-Brunswiek has declared a 
Dividend of Three and a half per cent, for tbe half 
year ending 31st ultimo.

the Radicals, Lord Gosford was sent to 
nadn ; .Sir Francis Head having no par- 

r politics was sent to Upper Canada ; bnt be
cause Sir Francis Head, with perfect indenpri 
and sound judgment, kept RadicaliStinfown 
one Colony, and Lord Gosford, full of Radical pre
judice and no judgment nt all kept it np in Lower 
Canada, both Governors are recalled ; Gosford, he 

he has brought his Colony into rebellion by 
conciliation and is so far pledged that be cannot now 
with any decency, hang the gentleman who insulted 
the Sovereign in hi.-i person, and himself personally, 
without outraging his principles ; and the other, 
because he has maintained perfect tranquillity, in 
opposition to the principles upon which this very 
Lord Gosford acted; so that just at the moment that 
Radicalism has amounted to pure rebellion, Lord 
Gosford comes aw ay, in order to permit Sir John 
Colborne to enforce martial law against the rebels, 
and Sir George Arthur, a liberal Radical politician, 
is sent out to supersede Hir Francis Head, who, 
without one single soldier, of ^regular force, has 
overthrown the only manifestation of misrule which 
has appeared in his jurisdiction.

We repent, that the twaddle noxv printed between 
these two I,ord G.’s, Glenelg and Gosford, would 
be absolutely disgraceful to two decent old wifsher 
women. Nothing can more dreadfully expose to 
the world, the extent of intellect and attainment ne
cessary to n Cabinet Minister, than the publication 
of such things fl* thèse. If it were tint that we are 
engaged in another servile war, the whole thing 
would be ludicrous in the extreme, end when we 
re collect the whole history of the Commission and 
the Commissioners, and the anxieiy to send them 
out. and poor Lord Glenelg'» greater anxiety, 
afternoon, when he wished to get Lord Gos 
buck again, it really is enough to make one stare.

Six months ago, wo said, take Mr. Fnpineau by 
Uie throat, Indict him for treason, and hang him, 
and everybody stared; no blond was abed then. 
Lord Goslurd said. “ armed resistance was not like
ly."' If that hail been done, and Mr. Paninean, be
ing convicted, had been bunged,all would have been 
well ; now poor Lord Gosford ; after blood has been 
shed, and mischief to u great extent been done, of
fers a thousand pounds to catch Mr. Fapineau, in 
order to hang him

We suppose the Radicals will find out how fur 
the present Mînistrv will support them ; justaelong 
as they cull serve tficir purposes and no lunger — 
Lutd Uosfofd was a Radical, lie has brought Cana
da into rebellion. Lord Glenelg immediately 
him home, and senti» out bulls and bayonets, by 
wholesale, to put down what would never hove re
quired putting down if it had not been encouraged 
to favour flie Radical Ministerial elections in F.ng- 

; for let It never be forgotten, the listless Ulo- 
nelg knew, and so did Ins more active colleagues, 
although poor Lord Gosford did not, what must 
happen in Canada if they did not interfere ; and 
vet, lest the beaten and defeated Humes and Roe
bucks, and the rest of the efi//iie should rebel against 
them here, in the elections, no measures were taken 
at the time when they would have been efficient.

It is said that the papers taken from the rebels, 
implicate some of our lending Radicals, not except
ing the Member for Kilkenny, late the pride of Mid
dlesex ; other hnmes arc mentioned, which we not 
repeat ; nil we know is. that an attentive perusal ol 
the papers which, thank God. are upon die table ol 
the House of Cpttitnotts, and which, with certain 
supplementary documents, 
consideration of Parliament, will give the country 
the nmst'perlect idea of the maimer ill which her 
best interests are supported by the worst Ministers 
that ever took advanta^ of youth and innocence, to 
ride rongh-sliod through ■ pnhcc.

Dub1 and 20ft. Nails ; 
fctJ Crown Gi.ass ; 
d 12xV shc. t ditto ;
n-K lead.

іaired to the office and procured 
he is indebted for his 
friends, lie is now 

і feet healifi.—Por
tion will be satisfied

Washington, ГеЬ. 8.1839 
the letter, which by і 

aident you add reused to roe on 
5th and iDih ultimo, respecting the capturé 
destruction of the Steamboat " Caroline" by « Ca
nadian force on tbe American side of the Niagars 
River, within lhe jurisdiction of the State of Ned 
York.—1 have now the honour to communicate <• 
yon the copy of a letter which t have recieved upon 
that subject from Sir Francis Head, Lieutemmt 
Governor of the Province of Üpper Catiads, with 
divers reports and depositions annexed.

The Piratical chareeter of the StesAboat
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From the Boyat (Jmette, April 4.. 
PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS. 

Robert F. Hiizen. Esquire. totba Mayor ; James 
White, Esquire, to be Sheriff : James T. Hanford, 
Esquire, to b.i Coroner, Of the City of St. John, 
for the current year.

SIIKRIFFS OF THE SKVEflAt COÜSTlM.
Edward W. Miller, York County ; John P. W. 

Winslow, Cnrlejon; John Hazen, Sunlniry ; Na- 
tliniiiel 11. DeVébcr. Queen's і Asa-Dnvidsoti, 
King's; Cohn Campbell. Charlotte; William P. 
Snyro, Westmoreland ; Richard M. Clarke, Jim’r. 
Northumberland; Le Baron Drury, Kent; Henry 
W. Baldwin, Glou

SUPERVISORS OF OREAT ROADS

of the bowels, line," and the necessity of self-defence nnd self 
preservation under which her Majesty’s subjects ac
ted in destroying that Vessel, would seem to bs

exthem. He 
to England
their origin.- The ■ State 
demanded investigation. sufficiently established.

At the time when the évent happened, 
ry laws of the United States were not enforced with- 
in the Frontier District of the State of New York. 
The authority of the law was overborne pnblicly by 
piratical violence ; through such violence Her Majes
ty's subjects ih Upper Canada had already severely 
suffered, and they were threatened with still further

tfièoTdina^1
Ch'Cerfn 
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injury and outrage. This extraordinary state of 
things appears, nnturaly and neeessarily, to have im
pelled them to consult their own security, by p 
mg and destroying the vessel of their piratical en 
wheresoever they might find her.

1 avail myself of this occasion, Ac. dbc 
(Signed)

The Hon. John Forsyth.

(Copy) Department of State,
, Washington. Feb. 13, I8;W.

Fir,—I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt 
of your note of thefith instant, communicating a 
copy of a letter from Sir Francis Head. Lientemiiil 
Governor of the Province of Upper Cntiuda, re
specting the capture and destruction of the steam
boat “ Caroline" by a Canadian force on the Ame
rican side-ofllie Niagara River, within the jurisdic
tion ol the Slate of New York, together 
reports end depositions thereto annexed.

The statement of the feels which these papers 
present, is at verialifce with ilia information com
municated to this Government respecting that Irani- 
action ; but it is not intended to enter at presenui 
upon on examination ol the details of the esse, as * 
steps have been taken to Obtain the fullest evidence 
that Can be had of the particulars of the outrage ; 
upon the receipt of which it Will bo made the sub
ject ol a formal complaint to the British Govern
ment lor redress. Evert admitting that the Docu
ment* transmitted with your note contain n correct 
statement of the ocptirrenco, they furtllsh no jimtifi- 
cation of the aggression committed upon lhe T*(.. 
nlorv of the United 8tat«s—an aggression which 
was the more unexpected, as Sir Francis Head in 
his speech at the opining of the Pari aâneMt ufUu* 
per Canada, had ухрге.-кеїі Ids confidence in the 
disposition of this Government to restrain its citi
zens from taking part in the conflict which was ra
ging in that Province t and added, that Iihvіog com
municated with the Government of the Siam of 
New-York, and with уопмеІГ. lie was then waiting 
for replies. It is not HOC «Мину to remind yon. that 
his expectation* have been met by the adoption of 
measures oti the part of the United States, as prompt 
and vigorous ns they have been ? iccessftil in repres- ^ 
sing every attempt of the jtiliubilants of the Frontier 
States to interfere unlawlully in that Contest. Tha 
mn*t Ferions obstacle* thrown in the WajHftV»# 
measures was the burning of the Caroline, wfia h, 
while it was of no service to hir Britannic Mnjes- 
ty's спіне in Canada. Imd the natural effect пі ііь 
vtvasing the eicitemnht on the Border, which Util

I effects more opf 
vidunls than eve 
been to the people; he knew the assassin's knife 
would bo used." This man also said—“tileforo I 
would submit to such nh net, 1 would sot the whole 
kingdom in a blaze. 1 not no incendiary; 1 have 
affection in my heart; I am willing 1o work, and 
should not blush to ask for my parish pay; hut if I 
I am told I should not receive it miles* I consented 
tube separated from tny wife, f would, if! were to 
be hanged for it. kill him on the spot." Mr. Feargus 
0,Connor culld O'Connell “ an arch fiend :" and 
several, at the Manchester meeting 
“ O'Connell ought to be shot." Mr 
said, that as he had 
Hmlignitv of the aristocracy, now he would not give 
way to the working classe, who, lit- believed, were 
decidedly in error. It had been said that his'exerti
ons would be directed against the working 
lint he was for inquiring into the conduct of Hie inns 

mild move as on amendment to Mr

4
nemy.fillKaq. 11 ZoniHfl, 

itin l»each Bennett, Êsq. ; 
•r, Esq. t William Scott, \ 
at, Tweedie, 30, Monta;

George AfifSfson.—From Suint John to Saint 
Andrew*. To give Bond in the sum of .CJOOO.

Honorable Harjy Peters.—Ffederic'oh to Saint 
John, via Nerepis—Gagctown to the Ne re pi* Road. 
Bond £lfiO().

David ('rocker—ttichibiicto to Chatham—New
castle to Kestigouche. Bond £3700.

Nathaniel lliihbmd.—Fredericton to the Finger 
Board. Bond for £ 1200.

Benjamin L Pctert.—Saint John to Hayward's 
Mills, on the Road lending to Novir-Scotii ; Saint 
John to Head ofBellisle. Bond £2500.

Alexander Gomlfellow.—Fredericton to New- 
eastlST Bond £5000.

L. Bradshaw Kunsford.—Fredericton to Saint 
Andrews. Bond £6000.

James A. Mnclum hlan.—Fredericton to the Ca
nada line ; Woodstock po Hoiiltou. Bond £4400.

HonornhloA. E. Botsford.—Hayward's Mills to 
the Novn-Seotia line ; Dorchester to Sliediac ; She
ll і uc to the Bend of Peticodiae. Bond £2650.

City and County of New York, ss;
Joseph Browne, of Williamsburg, Long Island, 

being duly sworn, did depose and say that the facts

subscribed his mime, is just and true.
J ПРОWNT, 

Husband ofthe said Hnmnili Browne. 
Sworn before me. this 4th dav January, 1838.

PETER PINKING, Com. of Deeds.
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P.4'tMO LOG Y OF CONSUMPTION.

I B Y DP. WILLIAM F.FANS— If Hie medical 
maxim ho true, that " the knowledge of n disease is 
half its cure." how greatly is it to be deplored that' 
the knowledge of those prevalent diseases which an
nually carry olf millions of the human tece, is not 

generally diffused: How liitnetitnlde is it that 
so lew ofllie great human family possess any infor
mation upon a Fijilijecl in which, of all others, they 
are most vitally і It 1er rested. It will probably be un 
incredible marvel of future generations of tho world 
that the past should have been acquainted with every 
thing except that which it most concerns them to

To convey this knowledge more extensively than 
has yet been attempted by any other practiotier.atid 
to direct the attention ot the afflicted to those few 
and simple remedies by which many of the most 
prevalent diseases may* Ire arrested and removed, is 
the object of Dr. Evans in this nnd other pathologi
cal summaries which lie will publish, upon the autho
rity of the highest medical writers of the age. His 
instruction will necessarily be brief, but its accuracy 
will be undeniable.

CONSUMPTION.—Of this disease, in one or
other Of its forms, four thousand persons have died 
in the city of New York within the last seven years ; 
this is proved by the city bills of mortality ; and its 
victims throughout the country, have been in almost 
the same proportion to the population. Consump
tion (or Mnrasmna Phthinie) is of three kinds, the 
Catarrhall. the Apostcmatous, and the Tubercular. 
Ill catarrhall consumption, the cough is frequent 
and violent, with a copious excretion of a thin, of
fensive, purulent miiscns, sometimes, hut not,fre
quently, streaked with blond. There is generally a 
soreness about the cheBlv with transitory painsjshilV 
ing from side to side. Its ordinary cause"» a ne
glected cold, and is therefore a common kihdofcoti- 

iptioii in a climate subject to such sudden and 
extreme changes ns ours. 2 In Apostematons Con
sumption, the cough returns in fi», and is for some 
time dry. with but very little-expectoration, and that 
very difficult. There is often in thi* kind, a fixed, 
dull, circumscribed pain the chest, which is increas
ed by lying upon the side.—The dry cough at length 
changes to a copious expectoration of purulent mat 

which occasionally threatens suffocation, al
though many other painful symptôme are temporar
ily relieved. At this stage, the disease is rarely if 
ever u.vre,i. 3, In Terhcrcnlar Consumption, the 
cough is short etui trickling, and is often all excreti
on ofthe watery, wh*j like sanies, sometimes ting
ed with blood. The pain lit the chest is slight, and 
there is an almost habitual elevatleu of the spirits 
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tore also, and w 
Wakley's motion—

“Tlmt a Select Committee bo appointed to in
quire into the origin, nature, mid extent of trades 
Utiioita or combinations of workmen y employers 
of workmen in the United Kingdom, nitd the tenden
cy of such unions or combinations to iflfect the free 
distribution of wages, labour, and employment; and 
also their tendency to induce “the commission of 
outrages against persons and property, and the per
petration of murder; and also to report such sug
gestions for improvement in the existing laws a- 
gainst illegal combinations or societies as they may 
deem requisite,"

Mr. Spring Bice, complimented Mr Q’Connell 
noble sacrifice of popularity to the perfor

mance of a public duty. A more splendid example 
of public integrity nnd funnies» Imd never, lie believ
ed. been displayed, and it Could not fail of command
ing the esteem uf men of all parties. He considered 
it tire duty of Government to take the proposed in
quiry into its OWlI builds, and 
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#/ “ Montreal, Match 24,1838. 

“Sir. I have just been made aware of the very 
handsome grant of money voted by the House of 
Assembly of New-BrniiMvirk. to relieve the mildiers 

re left in 8t. John, when the 85th 
Regiment was ordered to proceed from "thence to 
Lower Canada, ill December last.

•‘Bo pleased to convey to the Honorable House 
inv grateful >eii so of tho assistance thus affinded by 
tllètU. The kiitdties* received from the inhabitant*, 
by the different divisions of the Regiment oti their 
march through the Province, demand* або our 
warmest thank*. Without tlmt claim to their friend
ship which a long residence amongst them might 
inspire, tlio just cause which Wu were about to 
maintain was deemed sufficient 
to us. Generosity i* the character of Britain and 
hi'Mtnns. and the generous coud-ict Of the people of 
New Brunswick adds to the many proofs tiny have 
given, that theirs are truly Brili*h hearts.

" It is gratifying In fill'd that ill asserting tho su
premacy of uiir most gracious Sovereign. Her Ma
jesty's troop* are acting ill uni-он- with the feelings- 
of her loyal subject* in the North American Riot lu
ce*, /whii though resident at a distance from the 
slime* of old England, reverence her institution* 
and are prepared to defend 
which they secure.

*• I have the honor to be, sir,
“ your obedient se

causes have 
lion, he- 
citculd- її,

would propose— 
e be appointed to in

quire into the npi'tatimi uf tiie Act of the 6th of 
George the Fouith, and generally into the constitu
tion, proceedings, and extent of any trades unions 
or combination* of employers or workmen ill Gtent 

lid Ireland.'*

will come under the

reason to extend it

Brittin a
Mr. O'Connell, said lie would withdrew hisamend- 

tnetit. in favour of licit of Govemmet.
Mr. MutdF, thought tlmt the inquiry should be 

reedwted by Ministers; and tecomuicnded Mr. 
Wriklev to withdraw life motion.

> Commititltailoits.Idicution at
Mr. Joseph Franc 
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[FOR THE t'HKOXttLfc.J
To mg Attcnticc Audience,

», і»,- ü ,l- I feel tttvRelf under the necessity of addressing

that Uhderlhe Whig Adniiiiiatralioa all ,va, p»,ce butlt.i, weak, .«a, tny регГи.п,»,. who had ahv,,. 
and ptoeperity ill the Slater Isle ; hut now it appear- «"ducted МпиеІІ properly towerda me end to 
ed tlmt every dey brought it. concomitant outrage. ^ become quite allachcd, dew,led me I
He would with/raw hia motion ; hot iflhe (Ihugnw «manted inac ivo for one Sunday and on the fol- 
cotton apihheh. wero root out of the cooutvyj he Sabbath wee perlormed on by e young lady
wonld bring Howard am,liter, calling upon the At- "ho brought all my long, one echo» without ex 
lomoy Gcunal to proKcote о. many ooDlemeu а, «ht. IWtcton» elate оГ thing,
were concerned III the t Irange A,roe,at,on. Jay* ■« *«Nl week,, OWUle gentleman lie,

The motion wa, withdrawn, and Me. Spring to,go part, attempted me. lo roc 
Rico', emeudment carried. ol thel ewfid dey tonde my been j -et emnuts hor-

ret menninsse ) Suffice it to say that I outlived 
that day after many heart rending shrieks and groans 
had been extracted from me. The young lady a- 
gain visited me and I ih some measure recovered 
from the stale of torture in which the foreigner had 
placed me, and was becoming quite couvai» 
when In ! an apparitiott, which awakened 
for my safety, I beheld seated before me a lady and 
-gentleman, ihe one at tny keys and the other at my 
stops. As this was Ihe first time I had ever been ih 
nodi predicament, you way imagine my horror 
when the lady commenced thumping me violently 
like e pianoforte, which I despise : upon the whole, 
I received a precious drubbing from her ol the keys, 
and a like punishment from him of the atop*, who 
seemed to exercise command both on the ladv, my
self. and all around me ; beiooked as tho’ hé w ere 
*• monarch of all he surveyed."

1 have not the slightest objection to petticoat go
vernment, as I before intimated, but save me from 
tire honor of being commanded by bo* powers— 
•' no man can serve two masters."’

I new warn alt persons who shall attempt me 
hereafter, that 1 am so utterly reduced by this last 
attack, that they need not be surprised iff 1 giro not 
forth those harmonious sounds which 1 was accus
tomed to do : nedincoodoMon. І мпкі^чаВата 
*11 concerned to delay toot the selection Ufa person 
for me, who dhall

1st duly 1637. 
above is the first Agent 
any in St. John._____

.. intent was eiideavmiriijg to nllnv.
I avail myself of this occasion. Ac. 

(Signed) Jou:. Гонти.
II. S. Itx, Lsq

.1
&5. Ac.

Copy. Wasmircto!», Feb. 16, 1838.
Sir,—І have the honour to acknowledge the re

ceipt of your letter of the 13th insl. relating to the 
question of tho capture and destruction ofthe pira
tical stvambnnt Caroline.

Although I cannot acquiesce in the view which 
the United Slate* Government are disposed to take 
of Ihe fart* connected with thanratiMiciiitd ; yet. ae 
this Legation is not the final authority competent to 
decide the question on the part of Great Britain, 
and as yon inform me that a presentation Will, itt 
duo time, be addressed to Her Majesty’s Govern
ment in England, I consider it moat consistent with 
my duty to-avoid entering al prewnt into any con
troversy upon Ihe subject. It will remain for Her 
Majesty's Government at home, when the whole 
evidenco of the case shall have been produced, to 

< form such deliberate resolution thereupon, as nto 
son, hunoiir, and justice shall dictate.

I avail mvself uf this occasion to renew to you, 
Ac. Ac. Ac. (Signed) H‘ 8. Fox.
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A UN 8 ELL,
“ Lient. Colonel, 85th ІА. Infantry. 

The Honorable Speaker of th« House of Assem
bly, Fredericton, New-Brnnswick.
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ount tlie horrors can
MoxtRfcAL, March 20—We have seen a letter 

from an officer at AmherstbvRo. ofllie 12th March, 
which state# that accounts had been received there 
ol forty of the Americans wounded in the engage
ment at Point Pole Island, on the 3d instant, having 
been taken in for treatment at the hospital in Port
land. and that about thirty or forty were droxvned 
in their precipitate flight across the ice. About a 
dozen of the company of the 83d, who had pursued 
die runaway brigands about four mile*, fell through 
the ice, but were fortunately rescued by their com
rades.

We learn from Toronto, that on the 13* instant 
General St rntRLAXt). who bad been taken prisoner 
off Point au Pete, by Colonel lYince, w as put upon 
liia trial before a Court Martial, composed of Militia 
Officer», in pursuance of an Act passed during the 
last session, to protect the inhabitants of Upper 
Canada, “again*! lawless aggressions from subject* 
of foreign countries, at peace with Her Majesty.** 
The Court was composed uf the fid lowing officers 

Colonel Samuel P. Jam*. President.
Colonel Kintemill, Quern'sOwn 
Colonel XV. u. Robinson. 2d Simeos.
Colonel Carthew. Royal Foresters.
Major Cornett Ifew * Toronto Guards 
Major!. XXT. Dew-nun, Royal Forester».
Major Henry Fry, Royal Foresters.
Captain John Powet. Queen's rangers. 
Colonel Filzg.bbon, Judge Advocate

The A-povunetot of Sutherland is said to have been 
calm and collected. On hi* trial, he stated himself 
to be a lawyer. He was furm«4ied with a сиру of 
die charge* against him. and allowed to eotostoft 
conned, who were toot, however to pleadjfiwr hi*. 
He is represented to he s tsU mnwnlar man of about 
S'* «W «e«v*n iddm in height—with lioM and 

> -Wrongly marked i satines ; a M uwkk. light grey
. / Jlww<k шwtl,,■■ . — a » », . gji»iw eye, oat* sallow complexion, iim mex nan*, rse

Z* ' n,fa, Ш.... ..... Я ■— .» я~ Ж, .Jg" — - "W - ■■ — ta a - — a - _ ^J Win OlrWRa nil Roll Ol lUHI 'ПнІїиТт иіІЛЖсІ iiww
cost much tesemhliw those freonendy used hy the
ц . д~ -. _ . !— .vjl д л 11 ■ ,И і м ■і потане—w su, oi, я оте отпппі», сиііт, мо еии, ,
grey рапіаїоеея, wtih sesm <ff dark Mss. 

tto toe second day, die trial was Wtemsptod. m
k». ■Jl.*»tl*‘ •— ^mg шг шхпц ю wpaз inwkt- w o^in, тау opnmv

veins vu m arms and fort. Hu wse discovered їв a

Msiren 28d.—Bv *e le» deupatobse ftra Eng 
land, whereie tie Excsllewcy rbi^Artmstneor uf

Ml

From Ike John Ball, January 14.
It must be evident, that we have not anything 

like space enflkif-ut to publish the voluminous pa- 
)t<« on the subject of Canada, which occupy so 
arge a portion of the public journals, nor perhaps 
is it nect mry. We give our reader* tlie carrent 
despatches ; "and if they compare tlvose with what 
ha* been going on for some lime, our end will be 
achieved —our object answered.

Lord Guaford’s despatches from Canada, and 
Lord Glenelg** from England, present to the world, 
perhaps, two examples of twaddle, upon a large 
scale, for beyond the most sanguin* expectation* of 
anti-Whijrgery. land Gosford, whe went to Cana
da knowing the real position of affair*—at least, we 
suppose so. because hi* own despaiche* admit as 
much—begins tampering and temjionzing with 
Mr. Papineau. Hu proreed* by disbelieving *hy- 
thing hke " aimed resistance and so he calculates 
and calculates, till somewhere in August last, the 
following correspondence takes piece between the 
tiovereureed Mr. Pupiiaeau. \

(Here follows the cutresponienre relative to the 
dismissal of Mr. Papineau from the Milh.a )

Now, we leave tbe whole of the case here. The 
thing lies in a nutshell. Here Mr. Papineau not 
only inrdlls Lord Gosford, as the Representative of 
the*Sovereign, hut continues his letter, avowedly 
for the purpose of abusing him personally Thi'» 
Papmean Lord Gosford permit* to go «tie he plea
ses, assuring poor dear Lord Glenelg. that as to 
“ wmed resistance” there was no thanes of it, and 
offering m come away at die cavheto opportunity. if 
necessary ; end dus Papineau having insulted Ixnd 
Gosford both at hi* public and private capacity, 

rebellion, which induces this same Lord 
tordfrr a thousand pounds for his appre- 
afiWhetiaa deluded hie vidtiaw and run

Tili* variety is usually the result 
in the system generally, which when foils reaM in 
the lungs, с^л seldom be arrested in its fatal 
unless met in its first advances.

Each of these three, varieties of phihistieal con
sumption, begins with the following common symp
toms, by removing which, it may ceitainly be cured. 
The patient is sensible of ah unusual langor, breathes 
with less than his usual freedom, and consequently 
with more frequent reparations, which sometimes 
induce him to relieve himself bv making a deeper 
respiration similar to a sigh. When he does this lie 
usually feels an uneasiness across Ihe chest ; and as 
these symptoms increase, they are attended wi* 

than ordinary perspiration at night, so as to 
leave him enfeebled in the morning, disinclined for 
exertion, and affected with more or less of head ache. 
He coughs occasionally without complaining of the 
inconvenience, but if his sleep be not disturbed by 
coughing, he usually coughs shortly after waking 
m the mornitog. gradually becoming debilitated, and 
experiencing an aggravation of all the above symp
toms. This is the first stage of consumption ih ge
neral, Red this being the only step « which there is 
any reasonable hope of being cored, Dr. Wi. Evans 
will not go on to describe die truly melancholy and 
dreadful symptoms by which its further fata! stages 
are characterised. To do this, would be unprinci
pled and unfeeling quackery, for he pretend* only 
that his medicine» cure it w this early stage, however 
much they may relieve * when mure advanced.
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Cony. WAsHiacTOR, Feb. 17.1638,
Sir,—I have the honour lie re with to enclose, for 

yonr Excellency's information, copies of the re
maining correspondence that has passed between 
the United State» Secretary of States and myself 
upon the question ofthe capture and destruction of 
the piratical steamboat Caroline—ofthe two previ
ous lette r* from Mr. Forsy th to myself, referred to 
in my letter to Mr. Forsyth, herein enclosed, of tha 
6th instant ;—*e fin*, that of the 6* of January, . 
has been already communicated to ytrar Excellen
cy the second, of the Ifob iff January, merely 
transmitted to me sums timber affidavits respecting 
the affair of the Caroline, which had been funmhed 
to the American Government, and which bava been 
Wince poblished'in the American newspaper*

1 have the honour to he, wfth greet regard 
consideration, Yonr Excellency 's most o-

Rubber
FARALOTtd RHEUMATISM.—A petf*

cere effected by thi treatment of Dr. W. Evans—Mr 
John Gibson, of Xoi* Fourth st. Williamsburg, af
flicted wi* foe above eomplv.nl for three years and 
nine monthsduring which time he had to use 
crotches. His chief symptoms were excruti 
pain in aTl his ieint*. hat «Specially in the hip. * 
der. knees, and ankles, an bggrxvation of the 
towards night : and fur the mast part all times 
external heat, an obvious ihichewing of the fascia & 
ligament», wi* a complete toss of muscular power. 
For the benefit of those afflicted iaa similar manner. 
Mr. Gibeon conceives it meet to say that the pains 
bare entirely ceased, and *ai his joints hare com 
plainly recovered their natural tone, wad feels able■ S*||. .. . w-- r— ■Hie wi «пошту vu -1 urn.
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<. 1«tKC.seamen belonging to the packets, with their Officers, 
and the gallant Commodore of the port, who had has
tened round to the point, about four miles distant 
from Falmouth by land, and were engaged in saving 
her stores, Ac. It is to be hoped that she will yet 
be able to be got off on the next spring tides, if the 
continuance of the recent galea does not shatter her 
frame. A man named Andrews-waa drowned. An 
instance of great intrepidity occurred to-day. When 
tho wind was at its height, two men were seen on 
hoard a coal hulk in the harbour, exerting them
selves to the utmost in pumping her, and likewise 
a coni bag hoisted on a spar, indicating distress. It 
being known that the hulk was leaky, the circum
stance was talked of among a crowd of persona who 
were looking on as one of the greatest peril, and 
unless the men were taken off immediately, that they 
would perish. At this moment. Lieutenant Field. 
R. N. happened to be passing, and on his hearing 
the Circumstance, hastened to tlie pier, and engaged 
a six oared longboat to attempt to rescue the poor 
fellows from destruction. The gallant officer not 
only bribed the boatmen with his pocket, but like
wise shared their danger, and after very great exer
tion they happily succeeded in liberating the men 
from, to all appearance, a watery grave. Lienten- 

Fifcld is in Command of the Rapid, the Smith 
Australian Commissioners’ brig, awaiting despatch
es in this harbour, ft is to be hopidflKSt this meri
torious. noble act will meet with the reward it de
serves from the Government.

lightning, and at the time she was spoken, was faring 
to. Ob the 28th, an F.uglish steamer was seenfying
to off Hatters», supposed the Sir Lionel Smith, the FOft SALE

£ AlA^ -
fins been lost.—New York AOikm. ÆSsЦ fit If AT valuable and eligible dwelling

Brig Cygnet, at Boston, from Surinam, spoke MiiJI -*■ HOC SR and Lot, owned and occu- 
23d ult fat. 26.30, Ion. 61, Br stemiW Sir Lionel -ЖЩ. pied by John Doherty, adjoining llie city 
Smith, 10 days from Kingston, Jam. for New-York. 1 Rwrw House. Un;on street. It ha* a spacmns Gar
anti furnished her supplies. She haA been within 1 den °n the lot, and is a desirable residence for a re- 
40 miles of Sandy Hook, and blown off, with loss of j Heebie family.
boats. Ac. Her steam was down, and she was ! fhe Promisee can be viewed at any time between
steering S. nnder sail. Capt. F. thought she would j 
make for St. Thomas.

FURNITURE

On Hand, and for State.
arcnwr МЕГ.П.

FEtFfE Subscriber bei 
JL vince, requests

The, ^abscviher offer*for sate at rery redarsd pn tes for against hun. to lodge 
Cash, or appri tred paper, at libérât credit the fothnr thank A Walker, who 
ЩяШкШ of CAIttSF/t rtJRSttl ftr,, made 
rtiader Ai» etc» inspection, and warranted of good

tiOFAS. Cone hew, Lounger». Grecian Chairs.
*3 Children’s ТаІИе and Chair, (portable) ; Din
ing sets. Loo, Dining. Breakfast and Writing Ta
bles; Centre or Loo Tables ; Fier, card, supper.
Ladies’ work, and Dressing Table» ; sideboards :
Chitfioner* ; Raerutoirs and Book case» ; Beureaus
ami Ladies’ do. ; Music stools and stands ; Ward- J ^ —a<nzw>crt*-c-r* ~e l a « 
robes. Ac. Ac. and many other articles m his line. R 3TOCKVVLLL, of the Saiut Jon* Ho-)

r-|>Ho,.«T«RY time « Лоті milice. in all ,n '» ■ »«*»*"» r. -hee 'ha; ihe .lolel » t*
branche. : Cnnain. CUT to any pattern, a! hi, rah, prepared fiir lie. recepron of Iraneiem and perma- 
net and IphoWlery KatiibliehiDem, Comer of Ger- BOAKDF.Rs — A few am* Oendetneo cas

be accommodated with tbrirdfor tue fr inter, at the 
Table d'ilote ; Dimu r at 3 o'clock, at 20s. or 25s. 
per week. Transit-nt Boarders will be ohurgeJ 

ЖЖ 0 4P Ж G Яа tis»3d. per day. or jCJJ5s- per week.
A LL applications for Lots i,. the New Be Під r. F-vate Boon* w.ll befurmshed for Society Meet- 
Л Geocvn, belonging to the Corporation of j '"«?■ Г^п,,е' P:/Ues' ** at аЬоп notlce’
Trinity Church, must in future be made to the sub- reas’f||U4|,le ratea.
«пЬе/. In. reacted that the plinthe-money ТмЛ will alwbo » Bhoner Table «5 o clock 
due for Certain loti now ocenpied. be paid without ®very toy, on and after Wed 
dele,. GE6.WHF F.I.ER. bo supplied from the beat the

rib.». IS». I,nr. Clerk. the acconiinodution of mow Gentlemen who wwh to
------------------------------- ------------------------------------- Dine at a later hour.
Just lieCeiveH, a fresh supply of Gentlemen giving entertainments »t their own

ug about to leave the Fn* 
all persons having claim» 
them with Messrs. Crook-' 
»re authorised to settle the

JAMES INGRAM.
mmm

St. John Feb. 23. 1838.

Coals at Reduced Rates.
«EM ВЕКТОРІ. and Orel House Coula, fori 
JL at 32». per Ci^hiron, by 

March 23 THOMAS HANFORD

Щ

the hours of 12 and $ o’clock each day.
March 30, 1838.

On FSONÜAY threat May next, atf1 o’clock, will 
be sold on the premises;

\(Lf- A Pro re nota Meeting of the Reverend the 
Presbytery of St John ha* been appointed by order 
of its Moderator, the R^v. A. M'Ler.n, to take place 
in St. Stephen's Church in this City, on Wednes
day next, і 1th і net. at noon.

Sr. John, 5th April. 1838.
fronting on King Street 40 feet, and extend

ing ItH) feet in the rear—at present occupied by Mr. 
Israel Fellows, and others—The premises are too 
well known to require a more particular description. 
Terms a t sale. JAMES JL IIA N FOR D.

March 20. Щ
-(;4H0 ^

T rcur. COL. B<X)TH. K. the Officer.,
-M_J Non-commissioned officers and Soldiers of the 
43d Light Infantry, and more particularly the 
ried soldiers, beg to offer their warmest thanks and 
acknowledgements to the inhabitants of St. Joi n. 
N. 8.. for their handsome and liberal Subscription 
in aid of the Soldier* wives and’childrep of the Re
giment. who were left in that city on its departure 
far Canada Inst year, and also for their very great 
kindness to them ever rince that [period. ’

Head (tonner», St John, \ Ï 
(Lower Canada.) March 16.1838. $

main and Princess streets. 
March 23. JOHN J. HOGAN. ШMew spring Goods. mJOIIN ALEXANDER, No. 12,

KfNO STREET,
Has just received per brig “ Oereron.” from Glasgow, 

part of his Spring Sappy of Dry Goods,
tug of-

~Ш ft ^%/û IfKCfS Cotton BrAtrOaVAS, of 
J. -t every description and price,

20 pieces Chintz Apron»,
100 ditto assorted Printed Calicoes,
20 ditto Chocks, of superior quality,
4i> ditto striped and plain Gingham*.
40 ditto grey Shining* ; 20 do. White, do.
60 dozen printed Cotton Shawl*,
25 ditto do Worsted, do.
16 ditto rich filled1 Centre, do.
10 ditto 4-4 printed Cotton Handkerchiefs, (LZ^NOTlC/jK.
5 Їіr,ch l®1""’ do: Î HEREBY give Notice, that my Brother Jews
4 ditto 8-4 very hue Plaid Shawl*. 1 Domtarv. having gone to rende in St. John.

The above Goods will be sold wholesale, Ott the J N. В. 1 have appointed hrtfrmy -«.fa Agent in irai 
lowest (erma, for good payment. j acting my business in the Trainee in future, a

Also : Ay the same vessel : b Hogsheads Refined ' have ^»n«be«* him with full power* of Attorney for 
Lo*r StOAR. April 6. 1838 dial purpose. HUGH DOHERTV.

Сі^соШсіШлШЇГьімїБ^ -LmdMk"’
VT ran, Capt. Ciirneron, from Greenock ; A few 
Hogsheads •• ;!larltlls" prime Cognac BRANDY.

ApTif6. JOHN V. THI RGAK.

#20 Reward.
"V^’HEREAS the subscriber's Ниг.г», adjoining 

v v Messrs Waternery's premises in Nelson

Anrtioneer.

шriesday nexi. which will 
Market will afford, for

4 !МЛЛПІЕО.
On Saturday fast, in Trinity Church, by the Rev. 

Dr. Gray, Captain William Mainland, of the brig 
•loseway. to Miss Ann fx»ngmire, all of this Citv.

At Moncton, on the 8th March, by Wm. Chap
man, F.«q. Mr. William Robertson, of Hopewell, to 
Miss Almira, fourthilfaughter of Lieutenant-colonel 
Chapman, of the former place.

At Coverdale, by the rame, on the 15th nit. Mr. 
Thomas Colpits. of Salisbury, to Miss Ann Marga
ret Weldon, of rhe former place.

At Fredericton, on the 24th nftitoo, by the Rev. 
Henry Daniel, Mr. William Henry Kendall, to Miss

houses, can be accommodated with Fancy or Side 
Dbhe*. Ice Creams, Jel'ie*. Ate. Sue., at the Hotel, 
from the hands of a celebrated Fre 

St. John. January 1. 1838.

Haters

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS o*\Ar liste.

*

CONTRACT FOR COMPLE
TING A BRIDGE.

ПНЕ11Х RITTERS.
. I/OR die cure of chronic and inflammatory rheu 
JT. mutism, liver sompfaints. fever and ague, palsy, 

-piles, injuries from :he use of mercory.Vostivenese, 
lu«h of blond to the head and violent head aches, 
sditrbenm

To Vit it Eng intern. Contractons 
anti Others, :

asthiha and consumption, Pdiarrh<raP Flatulency, fTWE President and Directors of the Ят. Johv 
palpitation of rite heart, hiss of appetite, heart-burn,1 BRIDGE COMPANY will receive Tenders 
rostlesnes*, ill-temper, anxiety, languor and melon orttd the 15th day of May next from Civil Engineers 
choly, which are the'general smptom» of Dyspepsia, j ar,d others, for a Contract to complete the Bridge 
will vanish as a natural consequence of its cure. ! commenced by the said Cdrçpany over the River 

iT7[Forth*r partir h tars respecting the medicine I John." in fhe City of Sr. John, in the province of 
will be found on the fast page of this paper ] [ New-Brunswick, ft war intended to construct the

F(rr sale at the Circulating Library. Bridge upon 7V rns plan, with a Double Truss i
St. John, April ft. j but when about half the Truss bad been raised, the
КГ For ml. ,l,„ „ Mr. Juhr, ЕШІ ,. Norton bridge "hich !l.c temporary rlagmz ereewf.

КіадХ C’omrry. anJ at Mr. Haiti Drug .tore, l",rt al1 *• «лірги»» oork, were carried
1'redericton. away. 1 he spin between the laces of the abut

ments is 437 feet, and the Piers are elevated to a 
sufficient height to rrmke the Roadway 70 feet above 

with the roadways 
on each side are

keveToki
France» Higgs.

At New Jerusalem, by the Rev. R. Milner, Mr.
James Pender, to Mies Jane Menzies, both of that 
neighbourhood.

At Sussex Yale, on the 21*t March, by the Rev.
H. N. Arnold, Mr. Duncan M. Campbell. ofCamp- 
bleion, in the Parish of Sussex. King's County, to 
Prudence Barbara, youngest daughter of the late 
Mr. Kune* Sproitl, of the same Parish.

At Easlport. 2d inst. Capt. William Shnckford, to 
Mis* Mary Lincoln.
-1 rr.- —~ Street, was feloniously entered by eome person or

MSiEJO, І регюін unknown, and a quantify of Pork and
On Friday morning, last Maria Bayard, in the 15th | Rkkf stolen therefrom, the above REWARD will 

year of her age, third danghter of Robert Bnyurd. ,,#i l’a''*10 ппУ 0,16 who may succeed in discovering 
.Vf. D. Ac. after a long and painful iHiies*, which H,l<* eppyehending the Thief or Thieve#,—one half 
she endured with the most exemplary patience and onJ'i6 ComNoitmeiit for Trial, and tho remainder 
submission, evinciog tho eupport and consolation» on Conviction.
of entire confidence iu the promises of God. April. F.. D. W. RATCffFORD,

Ofi Saturday fast, after a long and severe iHne»*,
Mr. William Richey, in the 30th year of hi* ago. , 1NL/ 1 1V
leaving a wife and three small children. A Pet sort* are cautioned against trusting any

On Tuesday huit, after я short illnes*, Victoria of tlie crew of the Barque Emetine, nnder my
Margarrt. infant daughter of Alexander Wedder- Co,"^iar,d. a* account* which may be so contracted 
burn, F.sqtlire. w**l й<Н be paid by

At Union Point, on Thursday fait, after a short ‘ GEORGE PE'ETINGBlfL.
but severe illnecf, Mr. Edward u. CiiMnahell, aged nt. John, 3*1 April, 1838. __________ '
7(i years, an old and respectable inhabitant. si A 1V ’D ІПЇТХТ

On hoard the brig John .1/. Culluin. at St. Lucia. » Л. I i. t 1 J V/Jl Л
on the Ititli January. Mr. Stephen Crosby, of Saint МПСГЄ4І ЛіІЧІС АсПЄІЄПіу,

tll%mZdXd >в' °ГМ,‘ Wl,h" William B. Bradbury, Trnrher,

Un hrnrd the l.imlie Theme». Il Demer.ra, Ті- fr"M " *""«« "/*•*»,"
iiiothy Keleher, aged 18, ion of Patrick Kefaher, of "AAflLL eommence a Course of Instruction in 
the Ivcdge, 8t. Stephen. vf VOCAL Music, on the Pestalozzian System,

Drowned, from on board the ship It'ilson, on a on the above evening. 
voyage from St. Andrews to Liverpool, Mr. James All who are desirous of obtaining a thorough and 
Campbell, fourth eon of the Sheriff of Charlotte. scientific knowledge of Vocal Music, are invited to 

At Yarmouth, on the 22d ult. Mary, wife of Mr. »tt«»d. (LTLadies and Gentlemen who may wish 
Thomas Dane Chipmah, aged 31 years. tu examine the system before timy decide, are re-

At Chebogue, on the 23d ult. in the 28th year of fpectfully invited to attend the first and second even- 
lie r age, Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. John F. Scott, higs. free of ex pence if they discontinue.

At Eastpoft, oil the 2d inst. Mr. Gilbert Harris, Mr. B. ie of the opinion, with many others, that 
aged 73. On the 28th Ult. Mias Lucy Ann Lincoln, " there are few persons indeed so destitute of im
aged 20 yeara. tural qualifications a* Iu be unable to learn lo sing

At Campobello, 2їй tilt. Mrs. Hannah Batson, agreeably by resolute ptnectruntc in a judicious 
aged 94 years. course of practice. There are instances even of

distinguished performers, who commenced their 
musical education without the ^lightest hope of 
gaining any strength -sufficient to qualify them for 
the profession, who have nevertheless' attained a 
most respectable rank ill the art. Such cases 
indeed are rare, buMhere are multitude* in private 
life who have literally made a voice. The musical 
talent is wanting then in only a few. Most uf those 
who suppose themselves to be d -tititte of it, have 
only fat the timo m which the talent, small in itself, 
was capable of developemetit. pass by unimproved. 
But if this talent has been conferred by the Cre 
on so ninny, and indeed with few exceptions on all, 
llieti Vocal Music is an object of untensnl cultiva
tion." Mr. B. would further state for the encourage
ment of those who lepl desirous of learning lo sing, 
lint think themselves deficient in “ natural qualifica
tions." that in a school of one hundred and seventy 

Jive Pupils taught by him ill a t'owu where there’ 
was a general attendance, seren only were advised In 
diecoimtilie for want of musical talent. He would 
therefore invite all who are anxious to acquire this 
delightful art, hut wlm. persuading tlieïm-elve that 
they have no “ voice" lor singing, have never 
brought their faculties to the test, to пінко the at
tempt і and lie assure* them that if after a suffici
ent trial, it should be necessary to advise them to 
discontinue for want of a musical ear, the advice 
shall be seasonably given, and the money refunded.

It is very desirable that all who intend attending 
this Course, should be present at the commence
ment of the school. As something new ін introdu-

.
GIN, and

IERV. 2 
9 Bushel*

fSON.

I$30 Reward.
ÇJTOLEN. from the residence of the Subscriber. 
ГУ about a fortnight since, a Patent Lever GOLD 
WATCH, Plain Double B.vk. Barrel Edged. 
Enamel Dial with second* ; Maker's Name, Tho*. 
LMsfoy. Liverpo»»!; a silver Guard Was attached to 
the watch when she was taken.

Any petsott
receive a reward of £5. and no que

ABRAHAM B. SMITH.

Ü, wishes 
з, that he 
that nest

ft?2-Notice.
rrillR ynhkcribef bvmi taken a «or» m Ward і *»<h ,"/"k Tî**î P‘7«-,
1 •Meet, adjmmng pr,.,m,e. «tnpied bv ,,h"" «'* }“"<> , ,

Меті. It. Halliald Лг. Son, for the purnoso of Irani- і '""-tied, and m food cotldmon 1'lih Company
acting a General will »»«,»» Tender, for rai.,og t|„ TrtrM prepared

J o /-g . . от, in the original plan, and completing the bridgeAuction <y Commission JJUSUl€81 therewith : 2. for finishing the Bridge with timber 
i, now prepared to receive Good, intended for ,,ie. "r P>- =bmce of the Contractor :
and to attend In aueb order, the above line a, bn £ h‘ “"’PWm* \"f So.pen.ion, the road- 
friend, and the public n.a, be pl.a.ed to enlru,, lo be ,..rpe„d,d from Wire Cable, от Iron
І.І. manage,nent '■ ha'";-y f-»"fr.«or will be -,

MW AM. 8 !.. I.VGRIN. F«“d to bud all material., with in. opnon of taking
----  --------------------------------------- such as have been collected by the company at ■CIRCULATING LIBRARY, »»"»•«■»: a,td*t»fa6iorr*eoriiyw,nteg.ienr»,
МяННСІ'8в 4tri.i t payment the moment the work i* completed

TCST RECEIVED, a choice Section of Book,, ,hey ’„„w „„„j ,„'a). be LtiKtnb'e’ullicc S the Coin' 
eJ among which are a variety of splendid Annuals, pany in St. John, 
heantiful Transparencies. Lithographic and other By orde* of the Board

w " 8ГЙЕ,Т'
4th, А-c. &c. for sale at moderate prices.

A._R. TRÙttO.

Watches, Jewellery, Ac. Stc.

returning said watch to the owner 
stums a^ked.will

çtely o||-
Norton, March 30. 1838.

OS H i Vtf,

And for sale al low rates by the Subscriber : 
ЄУСУ "|7HRKI.N8 Cuiiiherfand Bot rr.n, prime, 
ms ad A. 0 hogsheads Bright 8ÜGAR ;

75 Bags fresh ground WHEAT FLOUR 
60 Bags assorted Spikes;

M. White Pino BOARDS, for shipping ;
M. seasoned Pme Boards and Plank ; 

lUO M. sawed Laths;
Fine shingles, Refuse Boards and Deals ; 

150 Cedar Fence Postil,
Together with a giwd assortment of GROCERIES 

uf every description. PleasH apply to
Joseph pairweather.

Sroullar's Brick Budding, King street. 
March 30. 18:18.

і same in

for forty 
‘ jid stable 
*ing their 
ict atten- 

patron- 
DON.

і
100

38.300 r Drivers,

levy,
rod man.

8t. John. March 2. 183J.
НІШОV 4L, Nov. 91.Mu nh 2:1.WAVl'Kti,

A Situation as Clerk, in a respectable Office, by 
1\. a young man about 21 years of age, who has 
had considerable experience in a Warehouse in Li
verpool. A line .addressed A. B. left at the Punt- 
Office will have immediate attention, and satisfac
tory réferences will be exhibited. Salary not so 
much an object as я respectable situation.

30th March. 1838. ______

Flour, Fishing Lines, Ratline, fyc.
tig for tho subscriber, from on board the 

shipr-Frupee* and Albion from Liverpool:
ЧОО TlftL9 **t'« rupertine FLOUR, 2 
tJLrvr JO casks salmon âc Herring Twines, 

10U coils Cordage and Ratline, from 6 thread and 
upwards. J. V. THURGAR.

24tA March. 4838. k

FOÏl CHARTER,
FfAIIE fine fast sailing new brigan- 
-1 tine - LINNET," C'lemeht*. Mus- 

ter, at anchor in the stream, will take 
any good charter that tuny offer for Ire

land or efaewhere, if applied for nt once.
March ЗО, E. DkW. КатспгоПг».

<11" ПІ. A SSI. Я.—Just received per sclir. Hotitl- 
-ІТЖ. lands, from HalifiiX : 50 puncheons prime 
Retailing Molasses, which will he sold low «Iule 

Wharf.

ÎES, of ' 
Keys of, . 
fa ; split 
I Finger 
'ornelian 
do. do. 

da des of 
,'lhe best 
ling and 

/ *e Snaps, 
for cash 

/ -LICK,
' , hel Square. 

JompasMs,

The Subscriber has removed bis business to tlid 
Lew Store lately erected by Messrs I A J

The Subscriber begs to inform his Friends and the G. Woodward, South Market Wharf
Public in general, that he has just received an ex- where he offers for .«ale
lehsive assortment of WATCHES, consisting of, H F.ST5 Congo Те is 0 tierces bright

T ADIF.S’ and Gentlemen's Gold and Silver IU Ad Su^ar, 10 keg* good Tohneca. 2 tier- 
ll cased Detached Patent Lever Watches; Jew- ces Rice. 60 bbls. Canada FLOUR. 50 hag* yellow 

«Hod and Plain Vertical ditto ; Gold Guard and Corn, 30 bags Corn Meal. 20 hbls. N aw Bread, 
other Watch CHAINS ; Seals, Keys. Gold Finger j 2.50Ù feet 7x0, 8xl0, 10x12. GLASS. 3 cw't. Putty, 
RINGS in great variety ; silver Guard Chains;— 50 kegs assorted Paints, 1000 bushels Liverpool 
which, together with Ins.former stock uf Wuiche*. SALT, 20boxes Muscatel Raisin», 1 cask Saleretus, 
CLOCKS. Silver Plated Candlesticks and Cruel 2 bids, dried Apples. 10 kegs as-orted Nails, 1 cask 
Stands; Silver Table, Dessert, Tea. Salt and Mus- Tea Kettles, Pots and Bake Pans, Chest Locks, 
tard SPOONS: silver Sugar Tongs, and a great Hinges, Knives and Forks. Ac. 
variety of other article*, will be sold wholesale or 50 Pieces G rev Cottons. 100 bundles cotton 
retail for cash or approved Paner. Wharps, 25 pairs Rose Blankets. 30 reams Writing

JAMES AGNF.W. and Wrapping paper, 50doz cotton BhiceV fOdoz.
Clock 8f Hutch Maker ftc. Dodi itrcü, check shirts. Id <loz Home-pib, ;,n«* Moleskin 

St. John. N. B. Trowsefs. Duck Frocks and Red Siiirt-». Buckskins 
P 8.—Ships' Compasses and Quadiauts touched Imd Moleskins, eoltfm Wool Batting tyid Wadding, 

aud adjusted. lUihJuii. 1838. 1 case BeaVer 11AT8, |0 doz. Rugs and Counter-
----------.——7------———— ------- r——— panes, 5 pieces Bedtickiiig. Shirting and Lining

nothin* and cotton Reels, 20 sides Sole and Neats 
LEATHER, 50 doz. Homespun Socks, 10 dozen 
cotton do. At.so; 500 feet finished Ash OARS.

Together with a great many other tilings to tedious 
mention, cheap 1 or cash. ' \

GEORGE M BURNS.

-

tit-

Now lundi

«I
K!

!Ш і fS4.ru і, Щ T.

Pout or Ят. Joua, arrived, 30tb, brig Niger, Kin
ney, SavunnaU, 19 ; Wm. A Thomas Leavitt, 
pitch nine timber.

1st April, schr. Mary Elizabeth. Valpey, New-York, 
via East port, 7 ; 'Charles M*Lauchlau, steam ma-

U inform b*t 
•s ceinuien- 

where lie 
WMtUient
iwbole- *

4*

STEA.Mfljl* iVOVA-SCOTlA.

I'tpeel:
Г

clliliery.
2d. brig Deveron, Cameron, Greenock, 50; Hugh 

Doherty, assorted cargo.
Schooner Zulu. Smith. Philadelphia. 9; Charles 

МЧіМісІїІап, flour and meal.
Tripoli. Paterson, Boston, 3; T. L. Nicholson, as

sorted cargo.
3d. ship Emoline, Pettingell, Bermuda, 12; W. 11.

Street A Ranni-y. ballast.
Brig Charles, Muiiell, Brier Island. Imllasl.
4th, Brigantine Adeline, Brown. Yarmouth, ballast 

CLEARED.
Ship Jane Walker. Whyte. Liverpool, timber.
Brig Rose wav, Mainland, St. Kitts, fish A lumber. 

Janies IL, Dickson. 8t. Andrews, ballast. 
Linnet, Clements, Yarmouth N. 8., salt.

Schr Thistle, Kuhittson, Boston, salt.
Eleitor Jane. Fields. Boston, plaster.
Industry, Watson, Machias, ballast.

Keating. AUinby, і 
putt, from Liverpool, has been spoke 

for Cork, with loss of rudder. Ac.
The brig Rosalind, Capt. Groitch, 150 days front 

Canton, and 48 front Ascension, with a cargo of 
Teas, arrived at Halifax on the 21st ult..

Spoken on the 1st Feb. the Frederick, of St. Joint, 
in fat. 48, long. [Ü.—Uoyiis List. o 

Arrived at Savannah, 10th Mardi, burqa 
al. Pickattce, Jntttaica.—At Charleston, llih.brig 
Edwin, Potter, Jamaica.

The shifcKtlby. Westcott, and Shannon, Lead- 
beater, sailed front Savannah for Liverpool, on the 
17th nit.

Arrived at London, 13th Feb. Hebe, Wright St. 
John.—At Cork, 2l*t. Columbus. Pehtreath, do.

Sailed front Liverpool, |X1>. 14, Victoria, Itos- 
fattd, St. John; fnmt Coik i3th, Pons Æli, Mills,

Arrangement for March.
ь fTW^ATfpiiE Steamer NOVA-SCO 

-i- TÎA. Thomas Reku. Ma*- 
йя&Зезяа.:г. will romuteuce her trips un 

Monday thé 12th of March, lor Digby and Anna-1 
pubs.—«-topping one hour at Annapolis, an-і ryturn- 
nig to St. John the samo evening, if the weal I 
tine ;—go to Eastport on Wednesday* and Ft idays, 
and return the same evenings.—Time of starting 
from St. John. 7 o'clock a m.

The Nuvv-dcoTiv is fitted with an extra Fire 
Engine, and no expense lots been spared to make 
lierait efficient Boat. — She will *top the first Fri
day sud Saturday in each month during thé 
to clean the boilers.

ID" The public are respectfully requested not to 
board tlie Boat at gt.^oblt until after the 

isspitgers have landed.
For further info

•i

NEW WINTER GOODS,
JLST ARRIVED.

Joseph Bummer* * Co.
Have received per Niger, from London : the ships 

Superb and Frances, trout Liverpool, their FALL 
SURELY of well selected GOODS, which ire 
offered at the lowest prices :

"13 LI E. pilot cloth, buckskin and extra mill’d 
13 black and Regulation Grey. Kerseys : Ladie* 
Pelisse Cloths ; superfine Scotch G&rpets (hand- 

I some patterns), chintz furniture enttmk. fringe .md 
I bindings ; toilet fringe ; real Welch and thick mill'd 
j Flannels, red do. ; rich Silk Velvets ; l tench Me- 

double width dq. ; G rode Naps ; Du 
i. Ac. ; real Witn '**'

I ША- F-A ■ і. P.THOMAS E. CRANE. 
North Market Wlmrftiih March.

ЬWarehouse to be lot.
HR EE Floors, each 30x30 feet, of я 

’"і і і] X liew building fronting on tlie Alley be- 
igJilil tween Messrs. Halcliford and Kirk's store*, 

in Nelson Street, and in rear of the subscribers’ on 
the North Market Wharf.

The tenant will have a separate entrance and the 
exclusive use of a EurcliBse Wheel. Applv to 

Maid. 111, 1838. E. L. JARVIS A Co.

OPtilcel Botirdliig House to Lei*
For One or more years from the first day of May nett :

ППН REE large parlours, sitting room, six 
ghilij X bed rooms, kitchen. Wood house, cellar, 
EÜIIil and Itarn, well calculated for n genteel 

Boarding esuiblislmient. in that ріепкнпі situation 
Trinity Church, in Germain street. Apply 

HUMBERT.
on the premises.

rhich
; | ' \ • 

I • et eMp
season

apply to the Master on ! 
foot of Duke street, or

rmotion, 
hoard at Hanford's Wharf, 
al the Counting House of blonde lace, quillings

of superior quality, all sizes ; black bombazines; 
Earamalta. black and coloured crapes ; gvntfaft.cc's 
thick woollen and kid Gloves, ladies do ; In mbs wool 
worsted and merino Hose, merino under •'hirtsand

TARoft*OTrvice of the Subwtr, nn Mondev to".'ї,ї^Ьот utuTlL'fL^B'iec'k 

«" -ггот-чсе nemed Lead; di-h met.; Willow end French Shept-e ;
JOHN riTLS. mnol Benjelttirt Tuu. ; Tin, i. *eet cone. French clo,«; genu, ledie.' endchil- 
to canliolt elha)r.nn» egeinrl harbouring or rneh.ig dten’i cloth .now Boot,, fox'd do . double and ,in.l. 
Illllt on Illy eccotint. ns in Iho event, they will bo pro- «led OT«I end pnmella 1-м end clipper», drees hid 
eccutlrf a the Lew direct- end prunelle do. With Itpcm sole, і Iri-h Linen ;
Wetert-ornngh. апееп;. Д" A Me *hP6R .™nR

Slops, Blankets, Sheathing Sails,
&C &c Nns: rich Dteck tilled SHAW LS ; Thibet Crevele ;

A # A ASKS. CO Shining en eeettrtmen, nf Rod І^Л^Іотот гїІГпЛісї^їЙі “d І 
4 \ Flemtel Shot. : plein & twill'd Flnehing »P-r ■ n* W inter .-1BBONS , thre.d lecce end

; IIoot ; Monk,,- J.okct, ; TernU'Sb.ro '„,"6 “.'J'1 TP -I “T" *
ter Bonurte ; Ga.ro», Frock. ; fee Untie ; Cre- Jjjj 2c ks "* 1 “

3 Bti Ги"™wn Berkm, : Rug,. ' * ^ 'Vfî g ,пУ- *«•

FLOufi I I.Ol Rü

TARI.SH gr/nid FLOUR, from th^Bffis. m 
JT barrels anXbaes For sale bv ^
2d Man*lt. W. ft. Street & R xxxr.v. Kll1 *ire attendance at the Hall

-----------T—- —r -—r-------- -------T' m the Ainu, House, (until some nmrcconv*.
t'hairs A Looking I*lueses. I pHw « provided) daily, between me hours

--------- j of 10 and II. a. m. for the purpose of veocinaung
The Subscriber has received per Schooner James en^ persons as may present tliemeelves.

Clarke from Ibwton :— Medical men and others tending in any partz
T3UNDI.F.S, comprising Cane. Rush. ‘>f the I*ruvince Will ÿ>e immediately supplied «fife 

v3li X> and Wood bottomed CHAIRS : large та«ег upon application 
Rocking and Nursing do. ; which, with a handsome ®-—letters must he post paid. 4
assortment previouidy received, selected bv himself ** John. March 1st. 1838, 
aube Mâiml’actorv, are well worth the inspection of . _ —- « _peroons wanting a supply. Picked tip Adrift.

Also, per -VUniiT Wave from Boston. 4 SMALL SCOW, bottom np, on the 8«h met.
I Ce» of LOOKING GLASSES And he, on Игс ownerc.n h.ro Ікеяіп» by p., in* Al 

hand a large atoortment of In. oten mennfactnro pencew Apply lo GILBERT JORDAN, 6».,. 
Tit- whole of whtdt — і II be eold at roeeoneble rate. Der ” Cerûl of ForeW.
eltie Shop in the Building next North of Iho Poet ^UtiAR A TOBACCO.—40 ЬЬЬ. Scion, now
fMwe. , i.-nmiQ meet ............. .............. tandtng cx wnr Ferret, from Sr. Andnrwn—

________ YNANCIS M DF-RMOTT j ЗЛ kegs Tobacco in store ; for *b very low if ap
ThrSnbwHbcr, j plied «winrnwduhd,.

ВЯ /„row* Л ,,W,. « w, ЕмММшш m ! ------------ --------------------F DeW Rxernwep»^

* »клл sgn«nr. Jamaica Spirit* A XWmn.
TyCKLLD pork, corn beef, cooked Meats of efi ‘ ------
X kind*, fresh ergs, so perier oats, geese and і Nowlamdhg for the Subscriber, sad for sale low 
other Poultry, sell Mackerel and Herrings. HOT і from the BTmyf:

^ 7*;” * -'aKx* sss&r 70
>” 121839 . ______ _________ : NtetitoÿetlT JOHN vimVTG.UL

BfankeU, ~The brie Fenwick of and for 
n, making

lo.hi;this %MX '

..r :H

E. BARLOW & SONS.
Si. John. 3d March, 1838. >n êry evening, punctual aueiidniic^ Will be 

itiilispehsably necessary. J
Q7Mr. B. is having a large Music Board so 

cmistruetcd that lie can give all hie Pupil* a know- to STEPHEN
ledge of the Key board of the Piano Forte and Ur- Feb. 9. 
gan, without additional charge. „ ^

Reference maybe had to tlie following Gentle- Islly
men. Officers of the ** St. John Sacred Music Soci- ff^VNE or two Flats of the attbscriher's
ety'*:—Messrs. A. Lawrence, Ù. Melicà, J. Dustin KmiJ Vr newly erected house in Prince Wil- 
Z. F.etey. S. K. Foster. “ .3fiiiiLliimi street ; iiosscesion given 1st November.

School to be continued fofa Term of Six Months.' Oct. 27. WM. MAJOR.
—Terms : £2. pavnhle half in advance. -------
‘ Bt. Jolm,ll.l, ApnUS38. OffittÔS tO lets e
g-,ФіАі Лк- і|n |aa- il.... .і— » ■ CjE\ KRAL Otfice*.in the first and second Flats

.rzrr;,:—; *,,J *’“*•••“ --JTtlt Merrh. ’ JAB. MALCOLM. | ,)„19 1P> “

f’igai1*. Orange# & Curranl#* ) ~
T AN DING ex Llranor Jam, from Boston— !
Д A 10.000 finest Havana Cigars ; 10 boxes fresh 

Oranges ; 1 cask Currants. For sale by
April ». ___ I, MALCOLM.

Cloth*. Cloths.
Call and see ! Call and see !

дим o.xin:»

ke Itebec-

1 Ihch, (

femon do. 

iset :
Ihenl

rs, LINEN.
do. do. ;

‘til Chain,

T WILL

I
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The Victoria put into Cork on the 19th, with loss 
of spars, and was expected to be ready to sail the

*22.1. JAMES MALCOLM.Liverpool, F\b. 14 —A brig was run down off 
Holyhead on the night of the 11th inst by the Troy 
from Charleston* ind all on board perished.

Cork, Fob. 13.—The Adelaide, Gloves, from Ha
lifax to Ijondon, has been towed into this port, much 
damaged, and with loss of sails. Ac. having encoun
tered â heavy orale21st ult. ; the master washed ovbr- 
hoanl.—The Governor Douglas, from Pad stow to 
St. John. N. B. has pot in here with loss of m.zeii 
mart, sails, bulwarks, Ac. and fixe of the crew. 
M. IGtft—The Tiger, of Mi ram it In. from Somh- 
amton to Swansea, came on shore in Kelly’s Cove 
this morning—crew saved.

ft Mow. Feb. 13-А large barque is at anchor 
about two miles from the shore : einee she was first 
observed, all her marts are gone orerfooard—ebe can 
only be seen occasionally.

The John Stamp. Eart Indiamsn. went to mews 
on the coart of Xewry, Ireland, in the gale of Feb. 
22. . Several of the crew were drew 
2000 bales of cotton were saved. The gale of tW 
15th and lt«h. off Cork, was the revere* mer known 
there. Tbs shore 
lire* h*t.

Wo fend the following in one of the morning pa
pers. It seems to he en injudicious plan to send 
vessels already disabled on this coast denng the 
W inter, and tempestoowi season of the yew. Both 

befcevo, were boend to New V«k for

"î?^Briti*««MiiOTC-»»fKmt«OTi.C«p«. G.bbe 
lep NmtA **.!«,««New VoTO, пі Ьаем

Гпге OCTOBER.
FlJflF. enbsi'ribers would inform their cnrtoniers 
I. and the Public. I but their C»dlara are now fur

nished with a stock of ilciober ALES, of the best 
qualities, in Wood ami Routes, at their usual tow- 
prices. KULTIE A YOUNGER.

8th Dee. 1837.

Provincial Vaccine Г.мяЬіі»ктгпі
Cintrai Station—Si. John, S. E, to Rtitptr

Se»
M JO FWawlrd lo PiirrhiiM-,

t PFRFIl IAI. FRET of 
HEALS A Unie higher

u to NThe subscriber Has on hahil the following stork of 
superior Cloth*, which lie will well low for Cash 
or approved Paper :

O’Persons wishing to purchase will please call 
and inspect the дато.

I ft TJH’CI'S sop. Imperial Purple, woarded- 
ЛГ 9 Do. do , do Mu.oery,

15 Piece» do do Black.
Ю Do do do Invts. G
9 Do do do Olive,

15 Do do do Blue.
12 I to do do Brown,
6 Do do do Oxford.
7 Do do Double Mill d Obve.

Саявіясшп —6 ’Pieces Mack, 6 do. steel, 3 «to. 
drab, 6 do. Mm. 4 do. Oxford. It) do fimrv.

EDW. C. WÀDD1XGTON.

500,000 »

f.V'-lA
Nov. 17 ILL.

Whisky and Loaf Sugar.
Lauding ex “ Jam Halit r.“ from Greenock : 

t A 13VNS: High pn>.»f Scotch WHISKY : 
IV МГ 2 birds, lytai SUGAR —To be sold 
low if taken fftm I be Wharf.

lx Stxnut.—10 pons. Jamaica and Demerare 
RUM JOHN ALEXANDER.

March 16. Ktug stmt.

|ИЙ
I

do.

About 9 НЙ

8*.-Ш
,1:strewed with wrecks,—few

x-4:
т;їMarch 2COALS.

i>h«iik«e*)i4ta____________ 100 C ”—--------- -   r"—— ' - 1 1 ■ e-vv Vy v ftlU, ЛІ ГТМмоГОП* SA <lncv ditto
JfeMIfefiCfe PïOtillCft 1 m the coal yard lately m poreemon of Mr Groacr.

The ntieieTtbOT offiro Гот titthtMeeiettmth.. ! W. Fottx*. w« he roUm r«mme. to ron per
йцУЖГЖ (^-‘•'Т^тгмтаа.
tlo I Mnlwro. 1*5 HIDES «ldi» Heron. ryllLADEETHIA CORN MEAL—100 Bxr 
1 Wti Grocer, 5Ю Cecox X«e. 1 t* ie* tecticMl end fro eek lew h,

«Г E. DeW. R-4TCHPORD 1 Feb Î. THOM AS tTANTORD

: >*r.
boats, we

rf

The Brm* e-.OTOT Sir Ілепеї Smnh. whe*Mt

piiiw» hnd hMti.ti Amitrad by e Mr-dce ed

-ihw,i
Mort the Oueen, rein commanded to Conroy» 
you Her Maje.ly’i entire approbation of the courte 
which he» been pnrenud by yourtelf end by the 
Earl of Gonford, with reference to the transactions 
which they detail. I am not in possession of the 
information on which the warrants for the arrest of 
certain individuals have been issued, but f have no 
doubt that they were such as to justify that proceed
ing, under the actual circumstance* of the country.

ft is highly satisfactory to Her Majesty to find 
diet the measures which you adopted had produced 
so decided as effect, in suppressing the insurrection 
in the neighbourhood of the Richelieu, and that on 
the occasion of tlie fast expedition under Colonel 
Gore, no resistance was offered to Her Majesty's 
ttoops, but that, on the contrary, the habitants gave 
évery assistance which was required for the pur
pose of transport. The disposition thus evinced by 
the habitants, the abandonment of St. Denis, and of 
the Other villages in the neighbourhood, by the arm
ed insurgents, and their apparent dispersion, may, f 
trust, warrant the expeetatioqyffiat, under a firm but 
temperate administration of foe power at preterit 
vested in the local Government, the lime is not far 
distant when the authority of the law will have been 
fully vindicated and tranquility restored to the Pro- 

/vinco. Her Majesty's Government can. however, 
entertain no doufrt that, after the events which have 
recently occurred, and under the circumstances still 
actually existing in a part of the District of Montreal, 
the proclamation of martial law could not properly 
have been longer delayed, but had become indispen
sable to the mamtainence of the Queen’s authority 
and the protection of tlie loyal inhabitants of that 
District. In the adoption of this extreme measure, 
Lord Go*ford only anticipated the instruction* 
which 1 addressed to you m toy Despatch of the 6th 
December, for yonr guidance in the event, which 
bas since unhappily taken place, of this exercise of 
the prerogative becoming necessary for the suppres
sion of actual revolt Deeply regretting, while they 
fully admit this necessity, Her Majesty’s Goverri- 

ÿt твої have observed, with much satisfaction, the re
commendation addressed to yow, by Lord Gosford, 
in his letter of the 5th December, and the determi
nation which yon have expressed to the General 
Commanding in Chief, to restrict tho operation of 
martial law within the narrowest limita which shall 
be consistent with the public safety, arid not to with
drew from the ordinary tribunals'any Cases which 
can properly be left to their decision, ltet Majes
ty's Government are also assured that Lord Gosford 
exercised a sound discretion in not having recourse 
to this measure without tho most Conclusive evidence 
of the inadequacy of any milder remedy to meet the 
•listing evil. His proclamation of tlie 29th of No
te rpibr was dictated by a spirit of enlightened hu
manity, and will, I trust, be effectual in recalling 
tome, at least, of tho misguided peasantry to their 
Allegiance to their Sovereign. |

The (tneeh Cheerfully accepts tho tender of ser
vices which has been made to Lord Grodord by a 
considerable number of the inhabitants of (faiebVc,
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and ie pleased to sanction the conditions proposed 
by his. Lordship, for the corps of volunteers to be 
raised in that city. I um further commanded to ex
press to you the high settee which Her Majesty en
tertains of the zeal and the loyalty of that large body 
of hot subjects iu Lower Canada, who have enrolled 
themselves on the present occasion for the defence 
of the Fro vince ana the suppression of revolt.

I trust that you will have been enabled, 
ttt the season may have allowed military i 
to effect tho dispersion of the insurgents in those 
parts of the District of Montreal, in which, from the 
last accounts, they appeared still tu be assembled in 
-Considerable numbers. Her Majesty’s Govern
ment, however, entertain the fullest confidence in 
the judgment and discretion which wifi have govern
ed whatever measures you have adopted with a View 
Id this object, or in reference to the general stale of 

'* the Province. J have, Ac.
/ GttNZt.0.

Hai.ifax, March28.
Her Majesty’* ship Vestal, arrived on Titesdsy 

morning, in 23 days front Cork, bringing 180 sol
diers, part of the complements of the 05th 
Regiments.—The Hercules, 74. which sailed four 
days previous, arrived this morning, and brings por- 
lions of the 15th, 34tli. 60lh, Slid 85th Regiments, 

t id dll about 400 men.
’Fhe Minden. 74. had sailed from Gibndtsr for 

Bermuda, with the 11th Regiment, recently sta
tioned at Zante.

The Vestal only brings Portsmouth dates to the 
28th February.

The Inconstant Frigate is reported lo have Striv
ed at Portsmouth from Halifax.
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Anti t.T a ratios op Fi.nUR a.nu Tea.—Nlr. Clarke, 
the operator at Apothecaries' Hull, has beeiumgaged 
by the direction uf the Lords of the Admirably iu 
analysing 14G7 sacks offfuitr which were lately lying 
in warehouses at Hull. Ho took samples from each 
sack, and in some he found that up wards of a third 
was plaster of paris ami ground bones, two of the 
most abominable ingredients, and which tlie stomach 
of neither matt nor bertst is capable of digesting. 
He sent specimens of this stuff halted, in malty of 
its processes, to ilia Lords of the Admirably. The 

étions wlm owned it. and wlm wore about to send 
to Spuiii or Portugal, were lined ill tlm penalty of 

JC 10.000. Mr. Cfarlte has also analysed some Sou
chong tea, and found there was 25 per cent uf lead 
ore itt it. [ Lcult Intelligencer. ]

Mr. Joseph Francis, of New York, Imsdnrented 
an improved hydrogen life-lmat ; and one which lie 
lately built for the packet ship Vnited States was late
ly exhibited. It is 28 feet long, and 5 1-4 feet beam, 
is of the best material, clinker built, and copper-las- 
tened throughout, and haa a double ceiling—within 
the boat are 11 tubes, 13 feet long, placed from the 
heel to the gunwale, containing 52 cubic feet of hy
drogen gas, which will buoy up 4000 lbs. of iron, 
while the boat is filled with water. To the sides are 
attached 20 life topes, which with the boat, are capa
ble of giving support to 100 persons in case of tie 
ceseity. lit the bottom of the bbot is a plug-hole, 
through which the water escapes a* fast as six men 
can bail it into the vessel ; and tlie experiments 
tried have convinced those who have examined her, 
that it is the best invention for tho preservation of 
life in case of shipwreck, that has ever been offered 
to tins merchants and masters of vessels for their 
patronage and ettpport—Montreal Gazette.
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New-Yorr, March 28.—Hie steamer Sirius Mas 

to leave London on the 28th March, and Cork har
bour on the 2d day of April, for New-York. She 
is not one of the large steamers intended to be em
ployed in this line, but is chartered by the company. 
mi order to make the experiment at an eirlier date 
than they otherwise could if they waited for tlie 
completion of the great vessel* now building for 
that purpose. The $»ri*s is said to be â new and 
beantifril boat of 700 tons burthen, and 320 horse 
power;' While the leviathans intended for the line 
■ro to be 1800 tons burthen.

Mr. M. J. Tobias, the celebrated watchmaker, of 
Liverpool, died itt New-York on the 2lst ultimo, of 
apoplexy.

A duel, the result of a triffing dispute, was fought 
it New-Ottoatts on the 14th ult. with rifles. TTfe 
distance was fixed at thirty paces, and one of the 
parties fish «toed at the first fire.
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w Account* from Cincinnati represent that city as 

being in a very flourishing condition ; no toss than 
llerfyjJire* steamboat* having strived there-in «we 
day (lb* 16th) whose aggregate tonnage we* 5,185 
low : —Emigrant. - -------

3
ten

md
to* FALMOUTH, Fr». 15.

RYecfc of the Picta Ranger. —The fearful, tte- 
smodom hurricane which ha* prevailed from E. S. 
E. for the lart 41 beer* along Wnecoest, and. although 
partially anbssded.rtfllMotes»gale, has left behind 
«tokens of its visitation m Ae wreck of Her Ma- 
jerts’e packet Ranger, which pack - broke Jfrom her 
Moorings at five o'clock ti. m. from which pet rod. 
for fore* htmre.jgans were commmraty fired by hew 
The C«wism»t fan of had attd swow prevented mbe- 
іш known on shore what position foe vyroel wa* m. 
from which «b* reports were heud es wigwah for 
owisna- О» the wwather becoming a Kekctoer. 
fet ares discovered to bo foe pedket above 
•d. end an express ммп emved at Сарі Phrosridg’s 
to report the eveWL The see hnd driven her btmed- 
wiàe on the shere. ameer Trefruea Hr*. Mil spet 
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And-wHI be eokf at reduced Pricey РПюктктІ

Retail:—
T>LACK end colored Broad CLOTHS ; Bock 
JL> and Doe «kins ; mokekiiw. cantonne, andeae» 
«incita ; 1000 pieces Ряlitre ; Homespuns, checks, 
and Ticks ; Grey and White cottons : regatta shirts 
and shirtings ; Green Baize ; red and White flan
nel -, Blanket* : merinos, figured and plain ; plain 
and figured French and Irish Poplins ; plain, plaid, 
and figured Gro de Naples. Bombazines ; sarsnetts' 
embossed and plain ; plain white and figured satina, 
embossed ditto ; Printed canton crape shawls and 
Handkerchiefs ; mnslin and challie Dresses ; twill'd 
cambric do. ; sewed muslin capes, collars, and Peh- 
rines ; tambour’d ditto ; Plain centre and rich fill’d 
SHAWLS; children's Dresses ; silk and cotton 
Velvets; Bandana and Barcelona Handkerchiefs ; 
White and colored stays ; silk and cotton Laces; 
corded robes : Jaconet, cambric, book, mull, ehek’d 
and striped Mr suss; Gauze and satin scarfs; Fan
cy silk and challie Handkerchiefs ; Fnrniture cot
ton, roll’d and folded lining cotton; satin, gauze- 
and snrsnet Ribbons ; Gauze Handkerchiefs ; toilet 
covers ; 4-4 and'8-1 Drapery ; silk cords and ta* * 
eels; Gauze. Blond Ganze, and Lace Veils; Gen
tlemen’s stocks. Embroidered merino handkerchief 

Marseilles Vesting, Plain and Fancy • 
Vest Buttons ; Genoa cravats ; thread, silk, Berlin 
and Kid .Gloves ; Linen at all prices ; challie. imita
tion challie and cotton Aprons ; children’s plain and 
figured patent leather Belts ; Blond Quillings ; 
threads and hosiery : Purse twist ; colored Worsted 

Artificial Flowers,

'ЙТкЯіУІЕ R .411.2 HFT.lf.—10 Puncheons 
JL3 for sale at lowest market rates, by

THOMAS HANFORD.

HEW «КНГВ9.

No. I., Merritt’s Brick Buildings, 
Water street.

Weflhl’e

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
that those in latter periods of pregnancy should take 
bnr one at a time, and thus continue to keep the 
bowels open : and eyen two may be taken where 
the patient is very costive. One pill in a solution 
oP two table spoons full of water, may be given to 
an infant in the following doses—a tea spoon full 
every two hours till it operates ; for a *fcni!d from 
one to five years of age, half a pill—and from five to 

ill.

PStKfÊ subscriber begs leave to acquaint his friends 
A and the Pnblic, that he has removed to the 

store formerly occupied by Mr. Aimtv.w Bcrcoysk, 
three doors North from the comer of Dock street, 
and opposite the store of Messrs. F,. Drnry A Co. 
where he will keep constantly on hind a general 
assortment of Fancy and Dry GOODS, JEWEL
RY. HARDWARE, Ac. Ac and he respectfully 
solicits a continuance of that patronaAyphieh he 
has been favoured with while in his fMmor stand.

EDWARD DOHERTY.
IT He daily expects his supply of Spring Goods 

per first arrivals from Liverpool, London, Ac.
May 2ft________________ ___________________

ТЛІНЕ » A H TZ1C RI E.-1200 bushels 
Ґ for sale by W. 11. STREET A RANNEY.

Oft 27.

Feb. 23. /*

Hour, Flour. FHŒHIX BITTERS.T3TOW landing, and for sale low by the snbscri- 
-1 v ber: 100 Barrels Wheat FLOUR, of excel
lent quality.

F,1 20.

The Subscriber hr** hare, to cull the. attention of his 
Ffiends and the Public in general, to his FALL 
GOODS, recrired by the Ship* Frances, F.dttard 
Thorne, and tfakefedd. from Liverpool, riz :
№ '

BT A Contrast.—All nations, from the remotest 
ages, have had ships, hut Columbus onlv found out Qnc ^

"Pft as sst SSSSffiSSi®

ПкгЛкЛпШіш*ппШ, я*Гя *m Ф*і*І і ви» Btm» C LOTUS. dicifres. ft іа ten two ah«t year» .іпсе I lira та»- mg embers of health, in і flowing прт&мт.
for sale я the Slorr шпиг of Parr/ Wlmf, Г A SSI M i: It F.S.- Rlark, bloc, Oxford trey, fan- ln«ej upon an m-,kni.wnocr:m, an,11 Imeihsctweretl -««Hi» «MMiWtum. «• II» Гж* * ™

су striped and ehrcltod. the pretia.» abject I was Ml .Web оГ-ИЕЛЬТИ. teWafcam *> »»>*» «f lt« owbdjrafefon.
T* ALES K«e.-éh(!e. r.rown. Olive .rid fnrisi- Brcesms.—Hbu-k. ftney. Wiped & checked. Vegetable medicine, were indeed known when I The Phe ntJ Bmw are entirely vegettible, rempoe-
i> We Green еЖіоа. Bread CLOTHS t Krnsrvs.-Ito.ihlc mill'd olive and dr.lb. eoirnnenced my search, bill thei, oae was not. By ed of root, fonnd only in cerlninjrarlaof the weatern

Fancy Bnck.kin.And Cawarere, t Paddings; I Fet r-ay. Cioths—Waterloo. Mite antleBre. the iWof them, I have not only passed from the ronntrv. «hie ? will infallibly «tfre FFV I.K» АЯЮ
Caonoelt,! Shirting stripes I Apron checks, and : Ftrsvr Сг.огяя.—Wooble dyed Blue. dejected invalid, to the hale, heariy and active man Af.M.-of all kinds *wi!l never fail to eradiente
Scotch Hnmespmis ! Grey Padding. Mohair Coming, bine & alive. of business, but comparatively speaking. I have vc- Wtirely all lire elieersof Mevcnvy. mfirolel, sonner

Cases Fine Irish I.inen. lawnw and Brown Hal- , [taxes dipt Candles, patent ' metalie VVielt da. «wed my youth. I earn Ihtrs. with ttoofiileiwe m Лап tire rnasl pmterf.il preparatians of Sarsaparilla
had t Book and Jaconet Muslin,, Cambric, moulds : Liverpool Soap : bags Purler Corks and my own experi. nee. a.U ,se w„h my Ml.,w ritrzens. їїї* "f, m\n” .'Sh'Sfc
Shawls ami HÜmflterchiels ; Tans : bags /pikes and kegs Nails; boxes 7x9 Docs the reader want proof that the V KGf. I ABLE BLOOD ГОТИ L HEAD, never fa lie m the
Sewing am# shoemakers' Threads ; to 12x11 Gb,^. 8 MFE MEiHClNBS are suitable M his own case? sickness indent to young females; and will he found
Haw ; London Pins ; H.\ R D\V ARE.—Patent Counter Weighing 1 bave on file :lt my office. 546 Broadway, hundreds a cert un remedy in all cases ot ntreovs debilityand

Cases-ami Bales London Slops ; Machines, do box Coffee Mills. Fl inch do. ; Box of letters, from some of the most respectable citizens weakness of the most impared c.msmntions. As a
Boxes 56 and 23lfe>. each Liverpool SOAP, Irons, polished sled Fue Irons, Common, do do. of tins my native land, voluntarily offi-red m testimo- remedy for throng and Шиттаиугу Rheumatism.
Hhds single and double refined LOAF SUGAR; do. for kitchens ; Kent Hammers; Iron Squares ; "У virtues of A GOOD VEGETABLE the efficacy of tho Ph<r mx B, ters will be demonstra-
Hogslieads and Pipes BRANDY ; Jack. Trying, and Summing Planes ; single and MEDICINE. ted by the rrse of a single bottle. The nsnal dose of
Kegs 11 6,1. Sd. lOd. and 20d. Nails ; «fonblo Plane Irons ; Weights. 7. 14. ti. 2d lb. do. Persons whose constitutions have been nearly these bitters м half a wme glass full, in wafer or
Box s I4xf0 and 16x12 Crown Glass ; 4!hs. down ; Fire Guards for Grates, large A small ttfmd by the alhinfilliblo" mineral preparations w»bc, and this quantity may be taken two or three
Boxes f).x7. 10*8 and 12x9 sheet ditto ; Wire Fenders, with and without plates, patent wire ^ day, will bear mo witness, that the Life Me- |»mes a day, abont half an hour before meals or a
Best London WHITE LEAD. Ac. Ac. f/mtherns, do Dish Covers, block Tin cb* ; lin’d àtctme, and such only, are the true course to per- less-qnanmy may he taken at all tithes. Гомоне

d. .1 SAMUEL. Frying Pan, : .Wo» letch» ; Rim locks. 6 to «•««! health. JOHN MOFFAT, who ore «footed with t ntl. gestion aftef meals, these
gr-wrF ■ s7- .----------------10 inch : mortiee. trunk, rlirst enpbi-ard. till, pad --------- IS, tiers ,v„ prove tnvaloable, as they very greatly
OBHEL. COALlt, Ltd stork, do.: It,....... Irons : lin’d Iron Tea Kct- Msttsl. шин mum To mm>T« Urt merease the action of the pm.eipal viscera help l ft - ____

Shppf H..1 II „ft ... I ties; Iron. H„tl. II & III. Hinges, do. Screws ; rtr.r.s aan r.rovis mtrr.as. them to perform tlieir f,incitons, ami enable the ! FJtWlN ГЕ Hogsheads Bright Porto RicoSogar.
***** " < •iPÎ ЄГ- *■*• «--el Not Crackers, do Fnntr-M, СоЛ Brmw.il Those medicines have long been known and a'"ma,:l, to discharge the bowel, whatever is JL «
I fin f ’ HAIJ>iiO.NB Onr.vt Ci MLS- lia, Frris : It vep, and Files ; I VyoKfra Ubiaaels ; appreciated, for their evtaonlmarv and „„mediate «ЙЕЗ’ 1Й '* ГГУ. SSffTt ' & *« C”n*o ГМ..
ljfu Vs - (u-'.rmn ! Thomson's Angers : cro,. cm. hand, and whip powers of restoring perfect lienlib, to persn, is snffw 1 «ppettre restored, and tho mo,ill,, of the ; 100 catty hove, nf 14 lbs earl, i b largo chests Bo-

■M cases Sheet Copper, lti, H, -JO, -23, it,-JO, 25, І <л.л.„ . Carpenter', Brads ; Candle,Id* Borings -, I log under near!,- every kind of disease to which the | vessel, being cleansed, nnlnlion Гасі,- кцІМ ';<sl Hyson ;
and :» о/. I Iron Candlesilrks; Iron W„e. No. M to id ; Iron I,„man frame i- liable - ' n"'1 we"?ll> <* **"?ЙЇ? І ш.ІЛ '

Щ Ь»Ь С«! per. Г. ч la 1 1-8 inch. Shovels A Spades, Tina Kettle Bars, Iron Spoons, In many hundreds ,,f*riifi»,l instances, they have *• jffROTi Aw Tel,Гсх.ч-nt' SOL , ...
1 ton c,;,,p,Vi.ma Shcaliimg Na,Is. 1 1-8. ! 14. Ac. A... *».' ‘ eve. rained .„ІГегсг, from U„> very verge of an ' 1A f » '-IH flM.S. and PHtENIX BII F .Its, iD’tJn-so Tens are all war aided of lire very Ш

:1 I -• & ■> 3.4 me!,. BII ASS W ARE.-U an,l|e«ic!s.. Snuffers. Trays. Untimely grave, af, r lire decei.iiie im.irnm, ef Wplf .»« Mr. Loll, s office, Urea.,, Broadwny 4„,htjr. end will be sold ebrnprr ban any other
1 ton compos,Iren Spike,. ,0 Я inch. Toddy Kellies, will, and wilbn.il stands : Warming the day bad nllerf, fail'd; and In many ihonsand, N"w ’ ”l,e,C 1 be ol,tarried for 25 parcel of ioa, this cite, for cash n,nppreved

Copper Clniel, Itmgs .-.-to I I v Pans, 'Binging Shop Limps, Chair Nails. Fire they hove permaneeily seenred that nniformenjoy- ег-»И- of fente. «Г $1 per ho» і and Iha Bote» far Nines ІЛШЯ MALCOLM.
_ f“,i-i;n.; o- d і о, short link <1 Ciia.it, ( proved j Iron,. Large Hints. Wood Screws, Curtain Bands mem of health, without which life itself is but « jP* ТУг"', Г m"’ ”***>*«"”- ..._________________________
Ш fathoms 7 If, ditto. and Pins. Drawer Kuril», Hal Ilooks, Corks in partial blessing. So great, in,had. lias the,refficacy 'he wonderful clticacy of belli, may be there ,n- ЯввВ. ОіУІН. Ut. •

Ш hm’~ Wikdew «WMBWtep r«" ’"^Inenhstinatcndcempheatedearesef chronic New „„ding, from nn heard „ге ship Tard, from

4vx4eTÂ,œ.,Tn,,,k>wb.rf. ;

Ai.so.--3» keg, Beef fongnes, for family ese. Tea Travs, in variety ; Knife do. ; Cake & Bread Which ll'cy erase,ptenfly act. It was le their mini- * »’"•/ m,'“ry. mime. and Mr, disease, Oil IJ .» Iloaes f/ipt dm 10 s and 13 s|
Іюню%Ь. ______ BtllN ItOlll.Hl'SON [ Ba.kn-.'sirekel Lame,. fesl end sens,I,le aeiior, pimf, ,„g II,e springs and -eg Пашіти. ,1 may '™ ГеП'-d necessary to lake 4,1,1 oae, of Hard tallow SOAP.

XomNKW ІІІІОПЯ.--------- BRONZED A.Nft LACaUERF.n WARE- Chanel, ef life, end endnerf them 'with renewed lotte he", the L,(e Bills end Hie Phomit Bmors, m Hie d/so: 2eases, eonlammg salmon, ire,no, and shad
* Lnstres wNIt Glass tiroes, one two & ililee lights ; and vigor, that they Wert indebted for their Ham,.-, 1 ,i' r,p,rf,. i.-n' „нЛ the ttinsw ,. || „ . I WIN .8. TIittn'nAlt

The subreribsrs have, in addition to their forme Candlestick. Spec, CiL Card Rack., He,1,1 Ink wliiel, was be......v,d tipon ........ a. ,„e spomatreens * ЮШ V’ ГНт,ШІ
Block, jest received per barque llr.ee ; J “* "'"f ”,- ,L",.*^.lÇrabr»«» = 21“ l°v sZT wl"” Ш he" préparation, of Snts iparilla. and „re a ccrlsiii

ftILK, v-l-vm , rich figured SA TINS ; ісп re ЇЙГвгпіь” ’ ’ T™ Pro mêler rejmee, in the     afford ««Jlh. rj Mood,a U.ohmd, or „II
° trek fig dOro da Naples; I,I,tel, andI white (îÉHMAN SILVER AND PLATED WARE, ed by tire Universal diffusion of the dad. press, for "f If doohurfto, «fr-All partons

tatm Shoes, Lace MnisandOlotesi For Gloves, -Tibkaud Dessert Forks; Dessert, Tea. Mustard, placing hi, VEGETABLE LIFE BILLS will,in who are predisposed in omprry. pu/sy. Ac should 
Two halo, Brussels Carpeting, ,,H * caddie Spann, ; sugar Tongs, toddy Ladle, ike knowledge a,id reach of every individual in the *•*» '’e will,un! 10 Life Bills Of lire B,Iters, for
Superior Heart!) lings; Raven sewing Silk ; p,ml cases, lirge Can,lie,licks, Chamber, do. ; conun, .bill Unlike lire best of pernicious quack- ».« ‘““ '» »'1 *»« '■«>• И «I»"!"» he
Bur,, Leal Bnlines ; 4 relic, Merinos. Snuffers and ,nailer Travs. Nutt crackers, Castors, erics, which boast of vegetable ingrédients, lire Life i',rc,.,l,,lm ' ,,lol’d- «”»« Pressure from die
Indiana and Bara,,,el a. bhiel, an, colored, Liquor Frames, („ new article ) Fills are purely and soi.e.l.v tte«І-an, t. null eon- «»■'. restore perspire Ion end threw ok every ІШ-
4 Chess I, Id, go; B3 bags ІЧ.РГІ It BRITANNIA METAL—Fable As teaspoon., lain neither Mi-rcnrv, Aniimony, Arsenic, погану purity by the pore, of the skin.
ІГіхвя best L(»T,d,ui ..lould LAN .•!.! г4-, Ac. А-p. Тна яц і enfloo i’uh. Ttitldv and Soup ЕжИен, Dad othf r mitiprnl, in any fnrm wlmtovi r. 'I’hoy hm ,, r . . а ґ і t K
Winch Willi lu-ir Inrtner slock nit hand, comprises |. |,lk Slmid, Vvitii covers ; pewter Water entirely composed of cvlrncls from rare and power- 07"I‘ »r Dtrliltir jiarllclllnrs of tlio Lifo 
as good an nssnrlmeiit as any ill the Cdy, and upon |r|„l(,, „ n„w orii, le. fill plants, lire values of which, Ihnilgli long Known Dills null i'limnix Jiillols, eoo MofiaVp
equally advantageous torms. ! IIIU'SHES.-llair, hat, n*«il, loetli. comb, room, to several Indiali tribes, nntl recently to some etni. війні Hdmurilan, which cotllains It full
a, 1 а.і іл V" A,.vT cnrppt, limirtli, plate, crumb, whitewash, paint, hfint plidrtnacciihciil chemists, ate altogethet ..ftfr,, МпЛІпіїт A „„ht,St. John, Bill December. 18.J7. m'lrkiAg.shoe, smilihing. stove, Turk's hefnLc,uim- Uhkhmvn to the igtiorrmU pretemlers to im.-flicul '>< r< utit of lh(, . luluiliL. A copy

і і і - u ‘ nil' J 1er, tahlo, Imitle and tar Brushes. [ eeietiCe ; ntul wete fieVer hf-l'ore lAlmiijistured in so punies Hie Medtcitie, and cuti also bo ob-
Г І^Ь МІШ LIFE insurance VltlCC, BASKETS.—Oval and square, with and witlioilt h.mnily efficacious n comhiliiitioti.*' tabled oil application at tile OitC\Ûfiling

covers ; Reticule*, pinte mid bottle Basket*. Their first operation is to loosen front the coat* of fjibnin/ in this city where tlio Mudicilic
Wooden Shovels/or grain or show. the stomach and bowels, the various impurities nltd ; r ‘ , 4 ’
Butter Prints; copper coal Scoop* ; Lndie’e cruditiee constantly scttfing around them; and to 18^ 1aw

rose wood Work Boxes, nltd Tea Caddies, Travel- ffcmove the hardened fii-ces tvhltdt соПеМ In lltc cott- ™ John, Ur.iotwr 27<’IH.i7,
volutions of the small intestines. Other medicines

JOHN V. THURGAR.

WÎBW ÉTOILE.
іnSre-l* Fu"*"»

VSoS AS%MNIi<Xt>.

■, TUna.
wirMi
irvHN V. THBBGAI !

Jamaica Spirit*, Butler, Ac#
No\t' landing for the subscriber, and for sale low— 
-g <XTIENS, high pro.,f Jamaica RL-M ; 20 
T. Firkins Prime Butter.

Nov. 10. JOHN V. THUROAR.

FfsOIR.
ГЇУНЕ subscriber has in storte, 100 barrels Copen- 
JL Hagen FLOUR, equal to any Baltifnoro Flour 

in the city ; J50 barrels Wheat Floor, partially da
maged* for sale very low.

Oct) 20. JAMES T. HANFORD.

Term*-**STORE.
I nrnud. m! a «wep*» 
іre corner ej Ptiers WmrJ, ] 
atrr street : f
sick. Brown, Olive, and 
„line Breed CLOTHS; -
and Caesnnerps . Fad-imgs 
ng stripes ; Apron check*, |

VOL. It.

The Chronic
1, published every Friday afte 

W Durtw r A Co. et the 
M Millan’s building, Prince Willi 

Terms—15*. per annum, or t
advance.—When sent by mail, 2i

Any person forwarding the rnt 
s’,hie subscribers will be entitled t

and shawls.
ir (

pit. Lawn*, and BrawnJ 
Jaconet Muslins, Cam» 

n;
Threads ;akers вїїбДЕ àl TEA.1st. sept.

and silk Braid* ; Wreaths, Ac-Landing, ex sr/ioontr Sable,/etna Halifax :"ЇеПЛтроеІ SOAB-. 
rtibte refined LOAF &L(

Nets, Quilling* and Laces; suspender*, elastic gar. 
ters ; Prunella hoots and shoes ; Black and White 
Piping cord ; Fancy Gvmp, Fring and trimming : 
Wadding, thread and Worked muslin. Edging end 
Insertion. LaeeOmzo. Laco Caps, Bonnets of every 
description ; children’s Isoce and linen cambrio 
caps, Edging and Footing, Combs in great variety.

The subscriber return* hi* sincere thank* to his 
Friend* and the Public in general, for their very 
liberal patronage since he first commenced business, 
end now beg* to inform them that the above Arti
cles will he disposed of for Cash Stiff, n« tow os can 
be found in any other cetahlishmcnt in New Bruns
wick. . ITTJÇo second price asked.

1st sept./’ JAMES BOWES. *

O’ Visiting and Business C 
ornamental.) Handbills, Blanks, 
orally, neatly executed. ’ ж'»* BRANDY:

I. and 20d. Nail* : 
<12 Crown Glass ; 
I 12x9 sheet ditto ;
iff. *; ■

All letters, commnnications, і 
paid, or they will cot he attended

*1*
-' 5 Геy| Haliir.lay, 

lb Sunday,
10 Monday,
17 Tuesday,
18 Wcdtic-day, •
19 Thursday,

THE*

t.xr.nv.t 
iranee C<

') 1'
5 14 
5 15

21)9
L of Lives and Survivorshj 
Jiase and sale of Reversmt 
and ^rmnities. 
ftrifl. Mansion House, li

5 І
5 'WIXtËR BOOTS & SHOES. 20 Friday.

Last quarter, 17th- K

1ІІ16ІІЄ ïttstlnlîi 
Bank op INKW-Bnosswic*.- 

1>(. Pr,-si,lent.—Discount Days 
day —Hour* of business,, from 
Discount must be left at the Bat 
on lh^ days imuieiliatclv preci 
TfayC—Director next week: ft. V 

Соккг.пєіаі. Ba**.—Charlt 
si lent.—Discount Days, Tile# 
Hoirs of hitxiness, from 10 to 3. 
Discount must he lodged befo 
days preceding the Discount d 
week : John Hammond, Esq. 

f Citr Bask.—Tliomae Leavi 
Discount Days, Mondays and 
hours, from III to 3.—Bills or 1 
must he lodged at the Втік he 
Sit unlays and Wednesdays.—1 
Charles Ilazen.^sq.

Bank op Bmttati Nokth Am 
Branch.)—H K- Liston, Esq. У 
Days, Wednesdays and Satnrd 
eiuuss, front 10 to 3. Notes an 
to be left b- fore 3 o'clock on tiM 
Diwmmt Days.
NV. H. Street, Esq.

NEW-BnUNSWICK Piute ІКви
John M. Wilttiot, Esq. Preei 
every day, (Sundays excepted) 
[All communications by mail, 

Savi*os Вакк.—ііоИ. Wat

JV Maiiine Insviunue.—I. L. В
|r cMiiimittee of Underwriters me 
* M o’clock, (Sunday* cxccplt

SI *1,000,«OWN

T8ÜSTEES.
fcsq. M P. Francis Mille, f 
Jun. Esq. Claude E. Ясо 

nmr.cToits. 
k Esq. Chairman. 
lies, Esq. Ald. Deputy Che 
W William limiter
Esq. Isaac Lawrence , 
lie, Esq. Edwin lv*f, Es,
Г, Èsq. William Lyall, f 
I Eaq. Thomas Morgai 
ers. Esq. John Stewart. ItiT wS5 :
(Esq. J. J. Zoriilm, Z і 
bhii 1/Cnch Bennett, Esq. :> 
er Esq. ! William Scott, h 
|)r. Tweedie, 30, Montu^

Пес ived per shin* Samuel, Rebecca, and Frnneaw, 
félin Liverpool, 25 Casks and Cases, comprising 
lie following assortment of Ladies, Gentlemen's, 
Sir!*, Boy* and Children's Boot* and Shoes, viz; 
s^ADlES’ cork soled cîotli Boots, chamois lined 

LJ ail'd galoshnd ; do black cloth Adelaide Boots, 
galoshnd. chamois lined and fur trimmed ; ditto do 
ІіиеіГ with linen, galwdied and fur trimmed ; ditto 
do hoots to button, fur lined, trimmed and galosh'd, 
ditto chamois lined and fur trimmed ditto ; black 
and drab pilot cloth over boots, lined and guloshvd 
drub cloth carriage hoots, all cloth ; bine and bine 
cloth over hoots, lined with fur and clin mois ; black 
Spanish hoot*, lined with fur and trimmed ; black 
prunella Adelaide boots of every quality ; ditto to 
button, gnloshed, thick soles and heels ; Adelaide 
hoot* ditto ; cork .soled prunella Adelaide bools, ga- 
loslied ; white, black and fancy colored satin alines, 
black prunella slipper* and ties of every quality ; 
Russia kid, seal skin and morocco ditto, all prices ; 
cork soled shoes lined with chamois and linen, wa
terproof; Spanish walking shoes, fur lined; seal 
skin, Russia hid ntul murucco do ; Russia kid bus
kins of n superior quality ; prtiticlln walking shoe* 
and slippers, with leather fronts ; Galosh*;* and pa
tent cork eoled Clog* ; seal skin anil Russia kid 
bout* ; fulicv carpet shoes, fur trimmed and lilted 
with chamois nltd fluhiiel ; black and colored mo
rocco house slippers.

Gentlemen's best cloth Dress Boots, galoshetf ; 
blue and black cloth ‘over boots, lined ; black ami 
olive pilot cloth over hoot*, gnloshed ; Wellington, 
Clarence and Bluchcr hoot* ; stout Oxonian and 
dres* shoes : walking shoe* and dies* pumps of all 
price* ; black and colored morocco and Webb slip- 

lined with chamois and

1

Candles, I.(’liions, <jrapes.
Ju*l ftrroitrd, ood for Sole by lb і Subscriber : 

i\fr IF ONES (eacll 24 lb.) SPERM CAN- 
.13 DEES, at 2s. fid. per II». by the Box, 

Cash ; A fe w Jars Grapes, Boxe* Fresh Lemons, 
boxes amUidf boxes Raisins, Tea, Coffee, Sugar, 
Ac. Ac. *hi cheap ne at any other Establishment in 

tv. JAMES MALCOLM.
Rt. John, Dec. 22.

•lust Received,
A FEW Barrel* No. 1 HERRINGS, for family 

1 ж. няв, for sale at the store of
E. C. WADDINGTON.

the Ci

I

Oct. SO.
^I'(4Alt»—The sul'snribor offers for sale, 10 
U7 Tierce*excellent SUGAR, just received by the

JAMES T. HANF/inn.

8ІЮЕВТ011Е.

nccom-

iin Tullocb, E*q.
Messrs. Bowden. Walter^., 
essrs. Glyn, Halifax, Ml 
It, Burt. A Co. I

aint John, iY. li- M<E —
KANNEY.___________* >s
S3 Г OF 3CO L LÂND 

Life Insurance » 
SI. Ми, A. Я. 281» J Jj 

Is hereby given, that Rl W 
r„r all PoÙciks expiring to 
I be prepared and ready SO 
Гthe Annual Premium. ■ 
JOHN ROBI HTSON. Щ

FTiZ haiitford j

Cneurance OompJ
OF ЙАПТГОП1І. (CONN.) n

to Insure every descriptioi. ■ 
lose or damage by Fire, ui fc

eny has been doing built 
five years, and during the 
[r losses without coiiipellu 
ice to resort to a court ol J
biais ol' lire company,1 Гj 
tas H. Wills. 8. 11. Hi ( 
jiuur.i Albert Day, Sen

^.LF.8, •Secretary.

icrther having been diflF 
В above company, ii pl 
Isnrnnce against Fire »»■ 
in this city, and through ■ 
ie term*. ■
» made known, nnde ■ 
plication at this Office * 
v JOHN RW^s
lit July 1637. *

I above
^Bliy in 8t. John. __
іЇ Bug&r—Per \
LUNCHEONS Strong J 
w 8 Hhds.. lOTcra. and 4 
20 Bat* PIMENTO;
I Tone LoowopDi X oo.fc^
I from the above Veiaell

llrltiwnin, from Halifax 
October 2D.'- —-L. St. John, N. If. f28th Jun. 1837. 

IVTOTlcE hereby given, that Rknewal Re 
і. 1 cEie rV fir nil Police 
February, uKltfre prepared 
on payment ofllie Annual Premium.
__ - JOHN ItOBEH T3uN. Aihirneff.

the: iiÀhTPoiiü

Pire Insurance Company,
OF MARTFohtl} (CONN.)

^XFFERS to Insure every description ofProperly 
ХЛ against loss or dumiigu by File, on reasonable

This company has been doing hu-dnaM for more 
than twenty-live years, and during that period have 
settled all tlieir lueses without compelling the insured 
in any instance to ro*ort to a court ofji

The Directors of the con 
Terry, Janie* II. Wills, H 
Huntington, junr. ; Albert Day,
F. U. lliintingdoii, Elisha Cull, R. It. Ward.

ELI PH ALEP TERRY,
James G. Boi.lf.s, Secretary.

The subscriber having been duly appointed a* 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to iastie 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descriptions 
of Property in this city, ainkthrougliout the Province 
on reasonable terms.

Conditions made known, nnd evety information 
given on application at this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

ks expiring on the 2d 
and ready for delivery Dit•і

iff Desk*, Blacking.
STATIONERY,—Reams not, laid, wove nnd 

copying Paper І wrapping and blotting, do. i ruled 
Books, tlnire. do.. Memorandum, do., Lead pen
cils. Port Folios, Ink Powders, Wafers, black and 
fancy sealing Wax, Quills.

CUTLERY.—Rets balanced Ivory handled Ta
ble and Dessert Knives nnd Forks, sets tip, fore
lock ; stag, buckîund sham buck Table A Dessert 
Knives and Forks ; do. Carver* nnd Forks, fine tip 
Oyster Knives and Forks, with pin nnd guards ; 
В a tellers’ Knives, from 7 to 10 inches, saws, steels, 
(.'leaver* nnd Mincing Knives, cards of single and 
double hladed Pen Knives, do/., single and double 
bjatled Jack Knives ; card* Scissors ; large and 
small size Tailors’ slvnrs, a few pairs silver Pickle 
Knives nnd Forks ; Also, n few case»(fir children) 
with knife, fork and spoon, plated on steel, Plate 
Powder, Polishing Paste, Ac.

GLASS.—A few dozen Cut Tumblers, plated 
nnd wood Castors and Stands : ass'd colors Flower, 

*s. nnd colored Liquor Bottles.
CHEESE.—A few Stilton, double ^Gloucester, 

Pine Apple, do., Cheshire Cheese.
Which with Merinos, Bombaz-'UR, Cnmhlets. 

Shaljoons. Huts, nnd a great variety of other Goods, 
lie oilers low for (.'ash or approved payment.

EDWARD C. WADD1NUTON.

lin LONDON GOODS, Cork Soled Shoes, Ac.
milt: sttiiFcriberi liavnjnst opened a Package of 
.L shoes, &.£. suitable lor the season, Vie і 

Lndics^rurk soled waterproof shoes, 
chamois ; Do. du. lined with lineh ; Do. 
ami seal skill Walking aimes ;'.Girls’ and Bovs stout 
hunts nnd shoes ; Gentlemen's very stout Walking 
shoes, Ac. L. & S. k. FOSTER.
IEFNo article sent from the store without an order. 

March 9,1839. ,

Corn Meal & lt;c Flour.
rnwtl HUNDRED InWelsL’orn Meal ; ПО bills 
JL Philadelphia ltye Flour; just received and for 

sale low by THOMAS HANFORD.
October 13. _____

Best Winter Strained Sperm Oil,
Candle*, We,

/^N sale by the subscriber ; 2 small casks best 
KJ Winter strained SPERM OIL.
10 Boxes London Sperm Candles, short fi's ; also,
2 »!"«!!; I r,ouble C"11'"1-1 STOVES ;

For sale by 
October 20.
131iviKlL lim|5St—300 superior Dry 
ЛА Salted Ihîrnnmlmco HIDJ.R, fur silo by 

October(1. E. DfAV. RATC1IFORD.

Kiiiii, XVine, Ac.
rpIFTEI N Punchaotti llislt І'гоиГ JAMAICA 
J1 RUM; I'd) pipes, hogsheads nnd qr.-casks 
Mnnmllo WINE: 10 lliid.. Fine l’nle Unitor,lorn

W.H. STREET Л l:\NM V

Wheal Floiir.
T3BLS. Dnlltzic Fine and Superfine 

4U\ FA P JLA'Ffanu now landing from ship Hebe, 
and for каїе on reusonnbfe terms by 

pK.g. JAS. T. HAN(-QRl)

Sugar and Pork.
A Tl II i)3. superior Porto Rico SUGAR XJ- 100 libls. Nova Rcotia fat PORK 

Now landing olid for safe low from the xvlnvf.
Oct 13. E. DeW. HATCHI OUI).

only partially cleanse these, and leave such collected 
masses behind, n* m produce habitual caaliveiiess, 
with all its train of evils, or sudden diarrliu-a, with 
its eminent dangers. This fact is well known to nil 
regular anatomists, who examine the human bowel* 
after dentil ; and lienee the (prejudice of these well 
informed men against the quack тліІісГмев nf tie? 
age. Tho second effect of the VEGETABLE 
LIFE PILLS i* to cleanse the kidneys and the 
bladder, and by this means, the liver and the lungs 
the healthful action of which entirely depends upon 
the regularity of the urinary organs. Thu bland, 
which takes its red color from the agency of the 
liver and lungs before it passes into the heart, being 
thus purified by them, and nourished by food com
ing from a clean stomach, courses freely through 
the veins, renews every part of tho system, nnd 
triumphantly mounts the banner of health in the 
blooming cheek.

The following are among the distressing variety 
of human diseases, to which tlm Vegetable Lite Pills 
are well known to be infnlihfe :—

DvsPKfsiA, by thoroughly cleansing the first and 
second stomachs, and creating a How of pure healthy 
bile, instead of tiio stale and acrid kind ;—Flatulency,'. 
Palpitation of the. limit, l.oss of Appetite, Heart
burn and Hcatl-ache, Ihstlcssncss. lU-tcaiprr, Antiely, 
Languor, and Melancholy, which are the general 
symptoms of Dyspepsia, will vanish, as a natural 
consequence of its cure. Cost!tenets, by cleansing 
the whole length of the intestine* with a sol vent pro- 
res*. and without violence ; all violent purges leave 
the bowels costive within two day*. Dinrrhœa arid 
Cholera, by removing the sharp acrid llnids by which 
these complaints are occasioned, ntul by promoting 
the luhiicntive serrution ul" the mucus membrane.

>:
.fust nrnvrdper ship Peruvian, and for sale 

hi/ the Subscriber, consisting as foliates : 
I T>AlR9 ROOTS and SHOES;
I 1 " Дг I 14 Pieces black and coloured 

SILK vf.lvetsT***^
Pieces Ribbon.*, assorted ; 

til Pieces Plain and Figured Gro de Nap ;
GOO dozen Cotton Reels ;

Figured and Rlain sArsttets ; black Bombazines ; 
Barcelona, Brussels, India, Thibet, and Filled

with 
Russia kid

Office hours, from 1 to 
-Cashier and Register, 1300 pers; fimry carpet 

flannel.
Girls' heat cloth boots to button, lined with cha

mois : ditto lined and soled with ditto ; black A drat* 
pilot cloth over hoots ; strong seal skin boots with 
thick soles; stout leather hoots ditto ; prunella boots 
of all sizes ; white ami black satin shoes ; prunella 
and Russia kid slippers and ties; Russia kid and 
seal skill walking shoos: fancy carpet and vvebb

Youths’ best calf bnotteox. warranted ; ditto bus
kins and ties ditto ; dancing pumps and dress shoes ; 
black pilot cloth over hoots, lined and gnlnehcd.

Boys' seal skin and strong leather boots and shoes 
of nil prices; black and drnti pilot cfetli over boots, 
lined and galoshcd ; lined Webb a ltd carpet house

Children's black nnd colored ппшеїіа boots ; beet 
black cloth boots, chamois lined ; drab and black 
pilot over boots ; black, red and assorted colored 
boots and shoes, all sizes ; best seal skin nnd strong 
outlier boots ntul slices ; printed cfetli, luncy carpet, 
and lined vvebb shoes ; black and colored prunella 
slippers, At.
2000 pairs assorted SHOES, from Is. 9d. upwards.

For sale wholesale on accommodating terms: at 
retail for cash only.

shoes

"the MAR1NEÏV8 І

a Mmar or Tit: 
By ib, Author of •• Cmmdioh,"

IlatitlkfercliiefH ; 4-4 and 6-4 Crapes ;
Black, White, nnd French White Satins ;
Lambs' wool and Worsted Hosiery of every de

scription;
Dreamer, Berlin, Woollen, Kid, Plain, silk, and 

Lace Gloves ; Lin'd Gloves of all kinds ;
Ladies* Kid and La
Infants’ Mittens, in while, coloured, lambs’ wool 

nml silk ;
White and coloured Slavs in great variety ;
Quillings, Buhliinetts, Tattings, Edgings, 

ings and Laces ; Black Lice Veil*?
Black and White Bli

ipany are—Eliplialct 
. II. Huntington, A. 

Samuel Wllhnmsr
f

President, j
ce Mitte :

CHAPTER 

The worils had fallen 
rd—the hands were p 
watch remained on dei 
«bashed for the time, t 
true, from the sight of 
They hid themselves in 
formed by the bits on th 
booms, mid the bows of t 
those little nooks, which 
upper-deck are sacred a 
res of the crew. Here, 
the eyes of each that cor 
filled alike the hearts o 
rough spirits gradually f 
expression which they < 
in the presence of their 
a few deep oaths alone 
boiling anger of their a< 
they rapidly became av 
ing alone animated nil, 
expressed in full and 
demnntion and Untried 
nnd despicable acts of 
just witnessed. Thé 
alight on courage, and 
with compassion hearts 
had otherwise steeled t 

■ timeni of pity. Not on 
felt most keenly for the 
for whom the degvadit 

^borrow was prepared 
Itvilh every addition tha 
■Moment could excite, 
Anxiously recounted tin 
■which they had seen hi 
■itude, that rare vitlv 
■—gratitude, that lx 
■lie Divine Si>ir 
■roast that it nt 
■tigered with 
Bom of llrese 
■ow and *
■фімс

G la

l’oot-

iiiil Quillings ;
Coronation Braids-; Sheet Dane; Threads ; 
Boys' Leather-Belts; Cotton Cords ;.
Blue Lasting; Gents. Stocks; sewing siU»; 
Twist, Worsteds and Yarns ;
Blin k nnd coloured Gimp Trimmings ;

50 pieces BROAD CLOTH, Pilot Cloth. Peter
sham, and Ladies' Cloth, assorted colours.

Per ship S/tmuel from Liverpool, an excellent assort
ment of—

Plain nnd Figured Merinos (good nnd cheap,) 
Printed Cottons and Furnitures ;
Cotton Checks. Stripes nnd Homespuns ;
Linens, Lawns. Diapers and ІІПскпЬнс ;
Black and Brown Hollands, Russia Duck ; 
Dowlas, Canvas, and Osnaburg,
Dark Can toons. Grey Satinett ;
Cotton Ticks, voloured Countorpaiies ;
Waddings and Buckrams ;
Salisbmy Red, White, and Blue Flannels ;
Green Baize. Druggetts mid Paddings ;
Grey arid White Shirtings ; Regatta stripes ; 
Cambric. Jaconet. Book, mull, Naimmok 

mid Miip'd Musi.ixs;
Check’d Woollen Shawls ;
Tlnliet Handkerchiefs; Colton Velvets ;
Lining Cambrics and Rolled Jaconetis ; 
Gentlemens’ Beaver HATS ;
An assortment of Buttons and Tailors’ Trimmings 

of every kind.
(Tj'The whole of the above having been purc hased 
with cash during the late panic, will be disposed of 
at prices far below any thing of the kind iu this 
market.

1 -3th sopt.

JOHN V. T1IURGAR.

. St. John, Dee. 15,1937.

viavcooiis.

FI11ÏF. Subscriber has received per ship Wake- 
JL field, his FALL SUPPLY of Fancy and other 

GOODS,—viz:
Plain mid ribbed Buckskins,
Snttinetts and Moleskins,
Saxony A Welsh Flannel* ; white A red do. ;
G-4 Merinos; Prints ; Regatta Shirting,
Book.jaconet mid chocked Muslins,
Bishop's Lawn and Swiss mull do. ;
Shawl pattern nnd Jvvilfed Dresses,
Chaffin. Mantua, nnd Silk Muslin ditto,
'Plain and figured Irish Poplins. Silk*. A-p.
Rich sewed Muslin Dresses ; do. Trimming, 

Collar* », Ptdcrencs,

St. John. 1st July 1837.
P. S.—The above is the first Agency established by 

this company in St. John.

Rum 6L Sugar..-—/V Louisa Ann. 
ОДГ TRUNCHEONS Strong Jamaica RUM 

JL 9 Illids.. 1(> Ter*, mid 45 Bids, prime 
SUGAR; 20 Bags PIMENTO; 6Casks LIME 
JUICE ; 8 Tons Loo wood ; 2 do. Lignumvitiv, 

Landing from the above Vessel, and fur sale few 
^froni the wharf.

November 17.

L. & 8. K. FOSTER,
__ _____ King Street,

JUST ItÈcMVEÏ),
And for sale by the Subscriber, Scoullar's Building t 
1() J}OXES ,Lo,'fJî'n sPerm CANDLES

30 boxes Liverpool Tallow do. Os.
20 Buffalo Robes, dark colors ; 40 firkins Cum

berland Butter ; 40 kegs assorted Rose and Clasp 
Nails ; 1 ton і Cast Steel ; 0 .tons assorted Iron ; 
10 hhds. hrigljl Sugar ; -4 ton assorted Deck and 
ceiling Spikes, from 4 1-2 to 10 inch ; 44 tars raw 
омк: beifetf Oil : K^gs green, white ani yelloxv 
Paint ; 3ft boxes iMO, 10x12 & 10x14 Gt.xss ; 30 
doy.cn Corn Broohis ; 18 Gent’s Saddles.

A general assortment of Groceries-
_____________ JOSEPH FAIR WEATHER.

lTonr, Spirits, Molasses Ar. 
Landing ex rhip Hebe, from London, via Halifax— 

*nPerime Wheat FLOUR, 
13 15 bags of Peas, each 4 bushels,

10 Puncheons high proof and fine flavored Spirits. 
Ex the schooner Industry :

20 Puncheons choice retailing Molasses :
JOHN V. THURGAR.

GENEVA, for sale b 
Nov. 30.

Nov. 3.Fevers if all kinds, by restoring the blood to a regu
lar circulation, through the process of perspiration 
in some cases, and the thorough solution of nil in
testinal ob-nruciioiiR in others. Tho LIFE FILLS 
have been know n to cure Minimalism permanently 
in three weeks, nml Ф***.«І half that time, by re
moving local inlfemniatiriit from the muscles'nud 
ligaments of the joints, Dropsin if all kinds, by 
freeing and strengthening the kidneys and bladder ; 
they operate most delightfully on these important 
organs, andbence have ever been found a certain 
remedy lor the worst cases of Grarel. Also, Il omis. 
by disfegiug from the turnings of the bowels the 
slimy matter to which these creatures adhere ; Asth
ma of Consumption, by relieving the air 
lung* from the mucus, which even slight colds will 
occasion, which if not removed becomes hardened, 
anti produces those dreadful diseases. S, nrrey, 17- 
errs. and Ir, vi fixate. Sores* by the perfect purity 
which these Life Pills give to the blood, and all the 
humours ; Scorbutic Fraptions, and Bad ( amplertons, 
hr thrir alterative effect upon the fluids that feed 
the skin, the morbid state of which occasions ail 
Eruptive Complaints, Salloic, Cloudy, and oihir disOc 
greeabic Compilerions. The use of those Pill# for a 
very short time, w ill effect ah entire cure of Skill 
Rheum, F. r y si pi las. and a striking improvement in 
the Clearness of the Skin. C,ntinafU colds and influenza, 
w ill always he cured by one ft,we, 
worst cases. Piles : as n remedy for ibis most 
distressing and obstinate malady, the Vegetable Life 
Pills di serve a distinct and emphatic v«-cominonda
tion. It IS well known to hundred* in this city, that 
the Proprietor of these invaluable Pills, was lumsefc 
aflirted with this complaint for upwards of thiriy-Jire 
years, and that he tried in vain every remedy pre
scribed within the whole compass of the Materia 
Mediea. lie however, a ength, tried the medicine 
which he now nth-re to the public, and he was cured 
in a v. ij short time, after lii* ncoxery had been 
pronounced not only improbable, but absolutely 
impossible, by any human means.

Directions for 1>k.—The Proprietor of the 
ow the base

is the first Agenc; _____ ___ E. DeW. RATCHFORD.
Jnmt'ica fitnti* Sugar* A’r.

net received, and on ftajp low by the subscriber— 
•Ш A T>UN3. high proof Jamaica Srimra; 
М.ЛІ Jb 10 hogsheads Bright superior Sugars ; 

8 half-pipes Old cognac BRANDY ; .
6 ditto „ Hollands Geneva.

Lace mid muslin Capes,
Blond Capes nml Collars,
Blond laco Veil-», Scarfs, mid Handkerchiefs, 
Black and white Ince Veils,
Do. do. blond lace Edgings mid Quillings, 
Linen Lawns ; French Linen Cambric,
Laces. Edgings, and Quillings,
Linen Edgings and Insertio 
Black, white

check’dalso, in «топе. :
25 ptmeheons choice retailing MOLASSES.

istii sept.____ John v. thuikSar:
1-Tour &, Real.

1 AO TJARREEfe Philadelphia sup. Fi.oun, 
1DU J3 (in Bond.) ; 150 Barrels CORN 
MEAL; Just received bv the schooner Leo, a mb' 
will be sold from the wharf at a small advance.

Dee 26.________ JAMES T. HANFORD.
India KniilM-v tianuliivlvry.

f\N hand and for sale by the subscriber, North 
v3 side Market square :
100 Pairs Leather sr.fed India Rubber Shoes, of the 

subsrrdicr’s own rnanufaetiii-e ;
20 do. Gents. Boots, warranted n superior article. 

India Rubber waterproof CLOTlllN<i, of every 
description, engine hose, carriage tops and curtains:, 
nurses’ aprons, travelling hag*», gun cases, horse 
blankets, boot lining, cushions, 
made to onteY.

arf.
„17. E. DtW Rb.
taira Hum, Bug**

ed, and on sale low b* ^ 
SUNS, high proof Jat*

10 liogsheatl. BrigliF 
ipMOldc^|BHA

vessel-» of the To Let,
ЦІАНАТ Shop iiHhe Fubscribcr’s House in Prince 

William street, at present in the occupation of 
8. Nichols.- Esq. J. T. HANFORD.

November 22.

Cognac Brandy, Wines, Ac*

Nov! 24.ns ; dress Cans. 
Ostrich Feathers aridBlack, white and coloured v«,„

Plumes; Tomber Flowers ;
Fur Trimming, in great variety 
Bohemian, Imperial and Diadem Combs, 
Tortoise shell Combs; ornamented din 
Bnrk and eme unm ; i 
Gilt Bracelets and CIr

I
eu v nmus; ornamented ditto, 
nfe ditto : ivory and dressing do. ;

: Jewellery,
Blac k, white, grey and printed Merino Hose ; 
Mohair ditto; worsted dittOf 
Black, white nnd grey lambs’ wool ditto,
Kid and winter Gloves,
Merino and lambs* wool half If 
Cliamoistliiieii Cloth Boots and over Shoes, 
Prim-.-lla and feather Shoes ; children’^ ditto, 
Comforter*; Cotton balls and reels,
Lilian Cambrics ; Bed Tick*.
Plush and Fur Caps; grey A bleached Wadding; 

And a great variety of other articles, which will be 
sold Low for Ca»h only.

St. John. Dec. 15. JAMES BOWES.

Clap Board, Shingle, <t bath
MACHINES.

T) ER SONS desirous to retain Messrs. Hugh son 
AT & Sons’ Clap Board, Shingle, or Lath Ma
chines, will pfea*e apply to the subscriber, who is 
authorised to receive orders, and will import them 
as required. ^

The facility with which these machines may hr 
adapted to any mill, and the profit derived from 
their use, need only he known to insore я demand 
from all persow concerned in Saw Mills in this 
Province.—Specimens may be seen at the Works 
of the St. George and New River Mills Company, 
tho- Lancaster Mill om jpany, and the M ills and 
Canal Company. tUTTcrms. with any further in
formation, made know n on application to 

1st R«-pt. E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

ALSO, IK STOREV
bo.ee reta.b.'jtMj

~ Flour &
rjARRULS 
■ 3 (in Bond.) ; 15* 
Just received by the Ш 

ild liom the whnrl at a ■ 
і JAMES f

Now Landing, tr the. Eliza Ann. Bogart, Master, 
from Liverpool :—

-g TJDDS. bcstqiialitv old Cognac BRAN-
1.U II 1)V, •’ Mail ell's" Brand;

10 Hogsheads Sicily Madeira WINE.
—in store— &

A few hogsheads nnd quaver-casks superior Old 
\ London Particular MADEIRA ;

A tew Cases containing each 2 dozen of Hock, Mo- 
•etie, and Claret WINES ;

D,itto ditto Port and Sherry Wines ;
5 liogdiead* snperior Hollands Geneva ;

20 bags PEAS, each 4 bushel*.
Dee. 22. JOHN V. THURGAR.

W. <i. LAWTON.
Molasses.

63/3 T^UNCHEO.N8 very sup 
tMtl 3 just landt'il and for safe low by 

l>e<r. 8. * J AMES T. П XNi
JAC’I4KK13I«—5ft barrels in store, for sale 

No\ ember 3.

V
Dee 8.

erior Molasses, ill ACI4E16EL.--150 barrels No. 3 Macke- 
lvJ rcl, for sale by

Nov. 17. JAMES T. HANFORD.
or by two in the

fdfassuxirc if Genera.
Just received by I lie sufecriber, per brig Margaret : 
1 63 ҐА ASKS well assorted Gla«\vare. con- 
JLdal taming Decantera. Tumblers. Wine*. 
Ac. ; 100 Demijohns, each 2 gallon*, of Pale Hol
lands GENEVA, of very superior quality, enta to

John v. thvrgar.

THOd. HANFORD.
Rubber caps, capes, we.

Glazed Hats, of the best India rubber varnish. 
BU*The above articles are manufactured of the pure 

Gum Elastic, in such a manner that they do not 
crack or chafe by wear, nnd are very light and 
durable.

Also ron sale : 200 pairs India rubber shoes ; Oil 
•kin Jacket* and Trowscrs. Trunks, side and back 
combs, raisins, salwratiis. pepper, sugar, candles, 
lea, soap, tobacco, earthenware, and feather.

AH which will be sold at very low rates for cash

OslimfttI and Bn lier.
TEST Rereived and for safe by the .Subscriber, 

«J 2 Ton* fre«h ground OATMEAL, from Truro, 
and Twenty Firkins Cumberland Butter.

Nov. 24. 1* DrAV. Нагсигогп.

»,„l and for »sl« Ьу il* 
t Marital square t Ж 
te Leather soled India III 
acriber's own ma mi fact ід 
Gents. Boot*. wBiranW 
libber waterproof СШ1 
ion, engine hose, cam** 
aprons, travelling bagH 
i, boot lining. CWfclW.

HtUtVofthebaitledte 
j above articles are err 
I Elastic, in each * n 
і or chafe by wear,

bar salk : 200 paire 1 
feint* and Trowsers.

November 24. A
|1 book Here 1Rear Skin*.

4 4 CI PKRIOR Ursa SKINS. London
jc Jt O dressed, for safe by

IVc. 8^ JOHN ROBERTSON.
337"HE XT 11.01 R—l’rcsh ground American 

v a Fine and Superfine Floor, just landed and 
for .«ale by 

December I.

Tailor and Draper, bas 20 Tierces very superior Porto
pt»ly of Broad Giotto ° ,R|C0 SUGAR, per schooner James Clarkt, now 
t he will sell luw 'fWt «bding and for sale low from ib wharf.

Nov-10 E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

lie
ffor, nr 
fvr-gl ’ 
the

TAMES HOWARD.
af just'received his Fall an 
and CASSIMERES, which 
cash. OTA Discount of5 per cent, from former
prices will be made for ready money.

Prince M'm. street, Not. 17.

KtvWOYAL.
. E vnbserilwr begs leave to ifiform bis friend* 

1 nnd tlie public in general, that be has removed 
hi* Valuable Stork of GOODS from Merritt's Brick 
Building*. Water-Street, to a new Building lately 
er< rted by E. Fari.ct* Co. Prince William-street, 
adjoining"the Stone Bniidmg of Mr. John Walker, 
where he siill hopes to merit tlieir kind patronage.

E. C. WADDINGTON. 
St. John. February 16.1638.

failVkgktarI.f. Life Piu s doe* not 
and mercenary practice of the qnacks of the day. in 
in adviring prisons to take his Pills in large quanti
ties. No good medicine can possibly be so required 
These Pills are to he taken at fe d time every night, 
for a week or fortnight, according to thé obstinacy 
of the disease. Tbfe nsnal dose is from two to five, 
according to the constitution qf the person. Very 
delicate person* should begin with bnt two. and in
crease as the natnre of the Case may require ; those 

of very costive habit*, may begin 
with three, and increase to font, or even five Pill*, 
and they will effect a wrflkiently happy change to 
gnide the patient in their fnrther use. These Pill 
sometimes occasion «cktrçfe* and vomiting, though 

noiaeh is very fool ; this, 
ні a favourable symptom, 
•elf relieved, and by per- 
Г. They usually operate 

within ten or .twelve hoVirs and never give pain un
less the bowels are very much ciiromhcred. They 
may betaken by the mort delicate fei aloe trader 

—h m, bower or, ret,amended,

СПпаЛя t*ark tmtf Bref. 
13BL8 prime Pork ; 36 do. Prime Meee 

e3\f .13 dà.; 10 do. Hamburg ditto ; 50 ditto 
Prime Beef; landing ex brig Horatio, and foreala 
verv low from, the wharf.

Nov. 10. E DeW. RATCHFORD.

or approved paper.
(DTThe highest price given for old india rubber 

•boes, Ac. JOHN HAWKE8WORTH. 
January 12, 1639.

""
h

JAS. T HANFORD 
ІРЛггги’* Шаг kites:.

T3FR Niger, from liOndon ; 25 ca.«k* Warren’s 
Ж snperior liqoid and paste Bl.At KING, for 
•ale low by JOHN V. THURGAR.

Xovemfe-r 3.

To tire Public.
XTTEthe Undersigned, certify, that we have need 
f? the India Rubber Belts, manufactured by 

John S. Hawkswottb of the city of St. John, and 
fmd the same to wear and work well, and in every 
respect to answer the purposes for which they are 
intended. We have much satisfaction in recom-

M. H. PARLEY, 
Lancaster Mill Company. 
Harris & Allen.
I. & J. 6. Woodward. 
Henry Scovil.
I. D. Etfenv.

AM 8t John Milt»* Canal Co.
bwiy.wi

\ Candles A Tobacco.
О -x ROXES London Monld CANDLES, 

-13 just landed from the СаІпШл.
10 Half Legs Tobacco—For rale by

JOHN ALEXANDER.
Ж 12. King street.

DEALS WANTED.
A FEW small Cargoes of Bright Deal* ...„

J 3 quired immediately, for which the highest 
market price will be paid and prompt dupatch 
given by E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

Mm 24.

a**!»"*»1'

ЩияР bandinga
P7 ship Westmoreland, from Shields : 

b3| ASKS of Gla*«Ware, assorted, con- 
A 3^ txining 1-3 and 1-2 pint Tumblers, 

W mea. Decanters, Arc.
150 Boxes Crown Window GLASS, of excellent 

quality ; wzes 7x9 to 16x12 ;
100 Keg* PAINTS, arehrted enlbors :

A few caries Whiting, Glaziers’ Putty. Ace.
For sale by JOHN V. THU

Feb. 23.

LONDON GOODS.
A SMALL consignment, per ship Hebe, conriat- 

jfiL ing of Gentlemen’s and Ladies' Dressing 
Travelling cases. Work Boxes, Toilette 

Glass*». Telescope». Thermometer*, children’s 
Toys, Arc. Will be wold low by the package only, on 
apjffioabcm to

12,1838. Fleer, Haora, Ac.
For Sale by the SdwrAer, tuM tie Pm

very seldom, i:nfe*A|]
for the however, may be c«ti* 

as the patieni wiH find 
sewn nee will soon

Та the V*
MB5CÇSI
,Hawhswwrth
mtme m wear end wmf»
'ta щяитяШр*Г~л. We have «raf 

«КИМ 3V*9пяв Rrtvfmfq ч 7 Cf :
A FRESH supply of real Welsh Flannel*, vari- 

xjL on* qualities ; Cotton Batting. Merino*, and 
Parametu’a. JDS. SUMMERS A CO.

lAH R AGS WHEAT FLOUR, 90 «fence RW 13 Ham*. 4 ton» Spike»
" - JDSH>H FATRWEATHER»

.

a».EGA*. E PaW RATCHFORD. Tab*.
I
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